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Transit plan 
voted down 
R~ Oa\'jd \Iurph~' 
Staff "·rilf'r 

Sludpnt \'oters don·t want to 
fund a transIt s'·~t!'m In Car· 
hondal!'. according to the 
results of W(-dnesdav·5 
rpf en-ndum nn a proposed ilus 
~enl('e The prnposal was 
dpfpatl-d tn· a \otP of 1.941 In 
1 72Y • 

The referpndum. held In 
{'onJunctlon WIth tht' ('n 
dpr!lradualp Student 
IIrganization plfftlons. was on 
a plan for a system of bus hnes 
to St'Ht' the rnivt':-sllv and 
Carbondale Tht' -pl'ln. 
dt'\'t'lopt'd by mt'mbers of tht' 
l·SO. called for funding of Iht' 
systt-m by ao additIOnal Sill per 
seml'Ster student fee 

Although a majority of 
~tudents votmg dId not favor tht' 
proposal. CSt) VIce Prpsident 
H"h l1uane ft't'ls that It IS only a 
mattt'r of timt' until Carbondale 
has somt' kind of transit 
s,·st,-m 
.. ·TherE' Will comf' a lime when 

Iht' tfanslt idea will hll this 
unI'·t'r"llv and the town.'· he 
said. ". ihlnk people will st't' It'S 
ne.-ded This just wasn't the 
right time. though" 

The l'SO Will l'ontinue to 
in\'e5'tigate Ihl: poss,hllity of a 
transit sy"iem. QuanE' said, Ht' 
said that if an\' acllon is taken. 
il will be b,' ihe newlv-elected 
administratIon. . 

"We'll probably continue to 
look at the idea." Quane said. "I 
think whatever is done. tPough. 
will ha,-e to be left up to Todd 
Rogers." 

Rogers won the l-SO 
presidential election. running 
as the :\laveril'k Party ..:an
didate, He defeated Chip An-

tradid ~l';h~~v:~:r';'::'~ 
and Steve Halter of the Penguin 
Party. 

The ~Iaverick Party also 
dominated the senatorial 
elections. winning 18 of 26 
openings in the student senate. 

In the elec:tions fo-r West Side 
senators. the Mavericks won 
five of six seats in the field of 16 

candLdates ~Iaverick can· 
dldates Lisa :\Iuenzer, Patty 
Traina. ~hrlhn ~lelvin, Mark 
\Iurphy and Rebecl'a Osborne 
.... on Andr{'a :\1 a rtm or the 
t·nlversal Part. also won, 

\I<l\{,rJt'h ~·()n four or six 
st-natonal o~nlngs on the f>;ast 
Suie, In ;he held or 14 can, 
(hclale, !JaIl' Christ. Scott 
B'i\lltr. Ka\{' Thomas and 
DenniS Burton. Maverick 
candidates. \\on. Thomas Wood 
and B<lrbara Culhane of the 
(,,,bra Par!\ won the two 
remaining seats 

In the I-:asl Campus elections. 
.... here there were three 
op{'nlng!', Fntz Levenhagen 
dnd KIm Schaffer of the 
\Iavenck Part,' won. Lamont 
Brantley. an' Independen! 
~·andldat{'. won a seat in the 
fl£'ld of fl\,{' candidates. 

\lIk" BrOWning. Mayerick. 
.... nn the unly opening rrom 
Thompson POInt. beating out 
two uther candidates. 

In tht' electIOns for \(J 

st'natonal openings from the 
academll' colleges. the winners 
were School of Agriculture. 
\latt Reidy, :\Iaverick; College 
of Business and Administration, 
Bill Riley. Cobra; College of 
EducatIOn. Del:JlJie Wienand. 
Cobra. College of Engineering 
and Technology. Cinda Chullen, 
an independent. College of 
Communications and Fine Arts. 
Ginm· U>e. :\Iaverick; School of 
Tl'Chillcal Careers. Leroy Kyle. 
\Ia\·enck, College of Liberal 
,\rts. Jody Patton. :\1 a verick : 
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(;II!I!laVS s.ud.nts lee" .aut. 
bU!I !lyilelD beca_ 1IIey'li .... e 
to glYe up griping aile., I.e 
parking siluation. 

Philippines blast 
kills 11 churchgoers 

Rabies quarantine extended 
indefinitely in Murphysboro 

DAVAO CITY. Philippnes (API - A Roman Catholic 
l'athedral packed with thousands of faithful for an Easter 
Sunda\' :\Iass was rocked by a pair of hand grenade blasts, 
killing' at least 11 people and womding more than 150. 
authorities said. 

Invt'Stigators said the !irst grenade exploded at the foot m 
the altar Ii San Pedro Cathedral at about 7:10p.m. (5:10 a.m. 
CSTI. just before the Mass was to begin. The second bla..o;t 
caml' -10 minutes later near the main entrance where a crowd 
of spectators had gathered. , 

The Rev. Bonifal'io BurIa7.a. secretary to the archbIShop c1 
Da\·ao. said there were more than 5.(1)() people inside the 
l'athedral wt:en tt:l' first grenade exploded. 

"One of our priests was about 10 start Mass and hE' and two 
acolvtes were walking do~n the aisle towards the altar when 
the explosion came." Buriaza said 

The wounded were rushed to four hospitals. and doctors 
appealed on the radio f<r blood donations for the vil'tims. 
Authoritiel threw up roodblocks and attempted to seal the 
major routes out of the l'ily. . 

Police Cpt Armando Papa. who WlS at the Davao pohce 
station when thE' first grenade exploded. said he and about 50 
other pllice officers rusher: to the church about a hundred 
\'ards awav . 
. "We saw peopll' sl'ampering from the l'hurl'h:" he said 
"Some of them were pil'king up other peoplE'. putting thl'ffi .. n 
yehides. There were bodies Sl'attered insidE' all cO'·E'red \\Ith 
blood." 

Oa\'ao Citv. 6\0 miles southE'ast of :\lanila. was one 0( the 
l'ities Pope john Paul II ,-isited in I-'ebrua~' during a flve·day 
tour <i the Philippines, HE' approled for pl'at't' In the flghtm~ 
bet\\'t!'en government fort'es and leftISt :\Ioslem ~uernllas. 

Brig. lien. Alfredo Olano. l'Onstabulary fl'glona.1 l'om
naan~r_ saId the attal'k was "pari of the l'OmmUOIsl l'on· 
spiral'Y." Hesaidthe :\Iaoist ~ew People's AmlY was belie\'ed 
responsible for severa I olher recenl bonlbmgs In Oavao as 
wl'lL 

Bv SceU ('aneD 
s&a" Writer 

An animal quarantine for 
Murphysboro Sl'heduled to end 
May 1 has been extended in
definitely because five rabid 
skunks aiid one rabid bat ha\'e 
been discovered this month. 
a(.'Cording to a county official. 

Linda Grammer. assistant 
Jackson County animal control 
warden. said the number of 
rabid animals discovered in 
Jackson County city. and rural 
areas numbers I I since the 
beginning of the year. The 
quarantine was imposed on 

April I and was expected to last 
only this month. 

SIX Murphysboro residents 
are recei\'ing shots after 
l'oming in contact with animals 
diagnosed as rabid. Grammer 
said. 

The l'ounty is paying for the 
shots and none of the persons 
who have beer. exposed to the 
rabies are in danger. she said. 
Treatment req:lires three to 
fi\'(> shots at S60 ~ .. ch, 

"The shots are given in the 
arm now." Grammer said. 
"They used give them to you in 
the stomach. It doesn't hurt as 
much as it used to,-' 

Gramml'r asked that aU pet 
owners have their animals 
"acrinated for rabies and said 
the quarantine requires that aU 
pets be kept locked up or on 
leashes. 

The situal10n is "serious." 
Grammer said. However. she 
l'autioned against panic. 

People who see an animal 
thev thmk IS rabid should notify 
the' :\nimal Control Office, she 
said. "We don't want vigilantes 
going around the county 
shooting animals." 

"The first th;.ng you want to 
do is identify the animal." 
Grammer sa~d. 

Bayh to head SIU conference 
Former u.s. Senator Birch 

Bayh will highlight a week·long 
SIU-C conference. free and 
open to the public. exploring 
topitS related to human and 
SOCial services. 

Ba\'h. former Democratic 
senaior from Indiana_ will 
spl'ak \Ionday. The first day, of 
the Human Resources 81 
Conference also will feature a 
speect. from US. Rep. Paul 
S!mon. Democrat from the 
Illinois 24th district. 

Directors of the Illinois' 
departments of Commerce and 
Community Services 
Rehabilitation Services ana 
Public Health also will address 
the conference. 

Simon will open the con
ference wilh the keynote 
speech. "The Political Realities 
and HllllldJI Services." at 9 a.m. 
:\Ionday in Ballrocm D. 8ayh. 
who lost his bid for ~lt'\:tion 
last November. will speak on 
"1980-a Mandate for What?·, at 

11 a.m. in Ballroom D. 
Other speeches and activities 

will be featured Monday_ 
Tuesday's program includes a 

lecture on "The Impact of 
Regional Concepts on En· 
\'ironmental Awareness'· by 
Phil Lewis. di~ector of the 
l'niversitv of Wisconsin's 
Environmental Awareness 
Center in Ballroom D. 

At 11 a.m. East St. I.ouis 
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Academic panel asks 
for clearance of papers 

News Roundup---
24", blll('k .,",,,,tI. fOllnd III,,;,. 

.-\TI.J\\TA I,\PI Th(' hody of a young blal'k 'l);}It' WiI' 

found Sunda\' in Iht' Suuth HI\'rr in !O/Ju"'l'a~1 ["\'Kalh (·f1\1nt~. 
,l\llhorllles saId Thp unrdf'ntlfll'd ~"lIth WiI!O thl' ~",th ~oun~ 
hlack found dt'ad ht'n' III tht' past ~I 'llonths and Ihl' ~'nnd 
found III Ihe S"uth HI\'l'r 

WASHINGTON (API - A 
panel of academic research~rs 
is asking colleagues to submit 
studies of codes and codt'· 
breaking 10 voluntary cen· 
sorshlp by tht' :\atlOnal Securily 
:\~t'ncy. the most secret of l'.S 
spy agenl'it'S 

A ('ommiltee of Ihe American 
Council on Education call1'd for 
the unprect'ndented I't'vie'" 
pro('t'durt' in a report issued 
Sunda\' The committee ac· 
ct'pte<i"thE" :\5.0\ 's argument that 
nalional secunl\' could be 
jeopardlzt'd by some research 
on cryptography -tht' writing 
or dt'Ciph('ring of codes. 

The proposed pre-publication 
revit'w o( research papers 
dealing with codes and code· 
breaking would bf.o completely 
voluntary. :\either the com· 
mittee. the ACE nor NSA has 
any power to impose such a 
procedure, 

"The best feature of this IS 
that you can opt in or you can 
opl out." said Ira Michael 
He\'mann, chancellor of the 
l'nlversity of California at 

BE'rkt'lev and ('o-chairman of 
the A( 't: paneL 

The rt'port is Ih(' latt'sl turn in 
a long·running ronlro\'t'rsy 
lIl\'ol\'in!! academiC fr('('dom, 
natHmal "t'curit~· and pt'rsnnal 
prIvacy Some researcht'rs 
slrongly oppost' an~' su('h 
systt'm of voluntary ('ensorship. 

"The \'en rt'Commt'ndalion 
thaI restraints ht' pul Into t'(. 
(t'ct. (,VE"n if \'')Iuntarv, IS 
dangerous," said George 
Davidil. a proft'ssor at the 
l,eorgia Inslitute of Tt'Chnology 
and Ihe onlv mt'miJer of the 
ACE COMmittee tl> dissent from 
the hr.al report. ,,[ hnd ~SA's 
effort to control cryptography 
unnt'Cessan'. divisive, wasteful 
and chilling" 

LI. Gen. Lincoln D. Faurer, 
director of :\SA, said his agency 
would try 10 establish the 
panel's . proposed review 
procedur('. and in\'ited 
rt'Searchers, scholars, writers 
and publizhers to cooperale 

The :\SA. Ihe lop·secret 
a~('nc~' r('sponsible for 

prolecling t· s coot'S and for 
brE'akinl! (oreign gn\'l'rnmE'nls' 
(:odes, has had a runnmg halllp 
Wllh some acadt'mlc rE'''l'ar .. 
('ht'rs, whost' work Ihe agt'ncy 
says I'ould h'lrm nallOnal 
,('{'uril\' 

Thl' :;';SA IS worrit'd thaI th{' 
rt'st'ar('h ('ould inad\"('rtt'nll\' 
show other ('ountrrl'S hllw 10 
br('ak t· S codes. or pro\'ldt' 
fort'lgn l'ounlril's With 
SlI!1,gt'Slions of codl.'S Ihat :'\SA 
('annot brt'ak 

,\('adt'mlc rt',,{':)r('h('rs, 
angt'rE'd by :,\SA's tactics and 
objt'CIWl'S, pubhdy easligatl'd 
th(' agency while ('ontinlling 10 
pursllt' Iheir rt'Search 

Tht' ACt: committee was 
(ormro in l!l&ll m rt'sponsE" 10 a 
r('{jul'st by :\SA for a dlalogl!t' 
With tht' acadt'mlc commumt\' 
aim('d at rt'solving Iht'se 
displlll'S 

If :\S.-\ found whal il regardt'd 
a~ c: pott'nli::!!y dangerous 
aspec I o( :; paper, II would ask 
the i"c;;t'archt'r for ('hanges or 
delt'tions in the document. 

Ilt'Kalh I"nllnl\ pohcp sp"kt's'11an Chuck .J"hnsfln ennflr'lH'd 
Iht' hod\" "a~ that Ilf a \ (lung hlack .nall' lht' dISt'o\"t'r~' 'llilrk ... 
tm- fifth ht.h In th .. slr'lng of SlilYJl1!!" tl> ht, fnund In nn'rs 

Earlit'r Ih'is \"I'ar. thl' hl(!~ Ilf 1.I·Yl'ar nld Curtis Walkpr \\a' 
ff.lnd rn thl' S,;uth Hl\pr Sinn' !It'('I''llht'f th., hodll'" of !hr.'" 
\'I('lIm" havl' tWt'n found 1:1 thl' (·hattahf •• (·h('(' HIH'r. \\(·,t nl 
Allanta 

.. tiprw'ors 0PI'014f' .... fflldi I,II,,,f> 14fflf' 
WASlIJ:',(;To:\ ... \P I IIt',l\'Y St'nalt' '1pp""IIIlJll 'll"~ f"r('(' 

Prl'Siell'nl Hl'agan to postpon!' :I rllllilary ;lIfer:lft "dt· tn Silllcll 
:\rahm rathl'r than nsk :1 el'''1gn'~''lOn;11 ddE':lt thaI \\ould 
j('opardlll' his PE'I"SI'Ul (;ulf policy _ 

..\n "~s"I'lalffi Prl'Ss SlIl'\t'\· mdl('at!", th;1I Il( tht, lil> Sl'nator~ 
"ho hi}\'!' mdit'atro l'Onl'l'rn 'ahout thl' plant' "alt> . .(', ;drt'ad~ 
arE' rndlmd 10 \'nlt'agalllst II ;\-1 firrn ,Ind II It' •• nrng 

'~OI"1' ',as .'.1" 10 rf>l,orl 'blll'lI" 
CHICAGO • API Ruth l.Awl'. CllIl'ago's nt'\\ St·n .. ('1 

~upt'flntl'rd('nt. has ~l't 10 rl'porl officialh 10 law {'nfo!'t'(4Tll'rll 
aulhorlties tht' ('1t'Ctrorlll' t'\'l'sdropprng efl' 'll'<'S rllsl,O\·t'!'t'd In 
h('r offict' and car. 

The lisll.'rul1lZ dl.'\;(,(,s Wl'rt' found :\pnl II m ht'r E'X 1'l'U Ii \'1' 

officI.', tht' tt'lt'phonl' rn hff aulo, and a frt'qut'nlly u".,d 1'011 

fl'rl.'l'K'l.' r(lorn adja('t'nt to her offl('l' In thl.· Board nf fo:ducatrnn 
building, 

:\Is. Lo\'t' said sill' did nol makl' a rt'pu-I to frot'rill or st:llt, 
law ('fIfofl~menl officials h('{'a~l'"ht, h;lrl htlpro 10 tr,lp tho",' 
involvre 

.4(,(,,,81',1 mur,lf>rf>r ('lIlIfI,1 'I"flr.'· ,,;('k' 

Mandatory busing ended in L.A. A~~ AHBOR, :\Iich lAP' :\ l'ni"l'rsll~' nl :\ht'hl!!.m 
psychology major chilrgt'd Wllh th(' sholgun 'l1urdt'r.; of Iwo 
fellow sluli'nls is "a "1.'1')' Sick hoy" who \\ as taking too 'l1any 
pills, his attOl'n~' says. 

LOS A~GELES (AP) -
Thousands of children will walk 
to neighborhood schools 
Monday Inslead o( riding buses 
(ar from their homes. under an 
appeals court ruling that could 
Signal an ('nd to mandatory 
busing dimed at integrating the 
nation's second largest school 
dIstrict. 

A federal appeals panel 
c!eart'd the way Saturday for 
previously bused students to 
return to neighborhood schools 
by overturning a iudge's ruling 
that would have required of
ficial~ to keep the busing plan 
operating 

Th" chief recourse left to 
bUSing supporters was U.S. 
!;uDreme Court Justice William 
Hehnquist. who handles urgent 
appeals from much of the 
Southwest. He has declined to 
interfere in the 18-year.ud Los 
Angeles integration case in the 

past. 
School Board President 

Roberta Weintraub said Sunday 
that she had been told the 
~AACP would appeal the 
ruling. ,,[ wish they would just 
leave this thing alone," she 
said. She had said after 
Saturday's ruling. "There is no 
trace of doubt al all that this is 
the end of mandatory busing. ,. 

A petition was filt'd with the 
California Supreme Court by 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union last week in hopes 01 
keeping busing going. There 
has been no action on the 
petition, but that court had 
ruled 1I.Iarch 11 that mandatory 
busing was illegal under 
Proposition 1. an anti·busing 
amendment to the state con
stitution, 

The proposition, approved by 
voters last fall, says busing 
could be ordered by state courts 

'A~TJlII3~·~ 
Hilliards 
Enjoy one of our lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 

game of pooL .. 
Lit. Jumlto Oscar 
MeyerAII_f 
Frank, Pickle. 

& Chip. 
99C 

Hot Ham & Ch .... , 
Pick I •• , & Chip. 

$1.49 
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only If intentional segregation 
('ould bf.o prO\·ed. 

A f('deral judge on Friday 
restrained the Board of 
Education from dismantling the 
busing program, but the 9th 
t· .S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled 2-1 Saturday that tht' 
state, not the ft'deral courts. has 
jurisdiction in the case, 

On March 16. the school 
board's anti·busing majority 
decided to allow children to 
return to neighborhood schools 
as of Monday. when Easter 
vacation ends. Of the 23.000 
students reassigned for in
tegration, 7,300 chose to return 
to neighborhood schools, The 
rest elected to stay at their 
current schools for now. 

"The buses are stopping!·' 
crowed state Sen, Alan Rob
bins. the San Fernando Valley 
Democrat who sponsored 
Proposition 1. 

l.eo fo: Kt'lly Jr. stood mulE" dwil12 m¢Jt ('ourl arraignml.'nl 
S.1turday on 1\\'0 counts of open murdl.'r Ht' was rl.'lurllE'd 10 
jail wlthoul bond. ,-\ st'Cond arrai~mE"nt was 10 bf.o h'ld 
:\Ionday hefon' a Washtenaw County Distnct Court judgl'. 
poli('(' ~id 

an~~is~a~iZ.~~~~~~~~:~ 
Saturfay , Sunday. l'niverSify 
vacations and hOlidays by Southern 
Illinois UniverSity. Com
munications Building. Carbondale 
Ill. 62901 Second class postage paid 
at Carbondale. Illinois. 

Editorial policies of the Daily 
Egyptian are the responsibility of 
~e n~it~~~~~~rr:sts JUt~S~~ 
mimstratiOSl or any department of 
the t:mversitv. 

Editorial and business office is 
located in Communications 
Building Sorth Wing, Phollt' 536-
3311. Vernon A. Stone fiscal officer 

Subscription rates are $19.:0 per 

rf.'.A...-JJI" 

fikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....... ~'~r..' (?.t,. 

STUDENT DINNER CONCERT SERIES 
The Student Center invites members of Southt>rn illinOIS Concerts, Inc. and 
SIUC students to attend this year's Student Dinner Concert Senes to be spun
sored in conjunction with Southern Illinois Concerts. Inc. 

This series consists of a buffet dinner in the Old Main Room and a class
ical concert in Shr)'Odc Audikrium. The Old Main Room located on tile second 
floor of the Student Ce!lter wi!! be open from 6p,m, to 8p,m, each night of 
the concert series, with the concert following at 8p, m, at Shryock Auditorium. 

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1981 
The Tamburitzans 

An east European Folk Music and Dance Company 
BUFFET MENU PRICES: 
Green Salad With "eta Ch_ 55.75 Buffet and Concert 
Spinach Salad Students only 
~;=':~(II SaUC'1! 55.50 Buffet only -Public 
DIamond Meal Patties 'l.50 Concert only 
~~:;.~~~een Bedns and Potatoes Students only 

Baklava 
Assorted Beverages iocluding Cal ... · Francias Tkll1'l5 ... aila~ at Stud ••• 

t· ~ ..... ('.-ntra' Ticllfl .fic. 



City expected to make decision 
on funding of social services 

AP Council elections 
ongoing until April 30 

If the City Council decides to 

~Oe~!::~:~s cit~ndtaf~:~~~r:;~ 
fundmg se\'eral social services 
programs in Carbondale. the 
council will have to decide 
between taking the monev from 
Its working cash balance or 
from basic city services like 
police and fire protection. 

At a continuation of last 
Monday's public hearing. the 
council IS expe~ted to decide 
Monday night where the $64.520 
required to fund the Attucks 
Board t:nified Social Sen'ices 
and Youth programs. the Youth 
Services Bureau and the 
Women's Center will come 
from. 

During a discussion of the 
proposed budget last Monday. 
the council endorsed most of 
City Manager Carroll t'ry's 
recommendations for cutbacks 

in city department budgets. 
However. a majority of the 

council appeared to reject Fry's 
suggestion that the Carbondale 
Senior Center should be the only 
outside agency to receive city 
funding this year. 

Fry and the council appeared 
to be in agreement over the 
rejection of staff suggestions to 
eliminate the Energy and 
Forestry departments. 
preferring to continue their 
operation on trimmed budgets 
They also agreed to restore the 
staff-suggested cuts of one 
~lice httrolman. at $19.037. a 

ai~t~~' !~~d~.t atS~:i~~', a~~ 
a technician in the city Plan
ning Department. at $16.945. 
However. these cuts mav have 
to be reconsidered in order to 
fund the social service 

programs. 
The council and staff have 

been working since mid
t'ebruary to prevent a 
projected shortfall of ~56.000 in 
the working cash balance of the 
general revenue fund this year. 
The council directed the slaff to 
prepare budget adjustments to 
cover the entire deficit. Fry 
de\'eloped compromise 
proposals to the results of the 
staff effort after hi~ retW'n to 
work following a serhus illness 

The staff report to tt.e council 
reduced the number oi outside 
agencies to be funded from the 
original 11 that had made 
requests to the foW' suggested 
~Ionday night by the council. 
The report then recommended 
that no agencies be funded in 
light of the council's desire to 
eliminate the deficit. 

Ih Uz Grirfin 
Staff "riler 

:\ mall·in !'Iection for six 
members of the 18·mt''Tlber 
Administrative lnd 
Proft'sslOnal Staff Council is 
being held until I~pril 30 

Ballots are to be mailed to 
Charles Landis. director of the 
Counseling Center ...... oody Hall 
:~:UJ2. according to Landis The 
outcome is expected !o be an
nounced in ~Iay 

Those elected to the Council 
will begin representing their 
sectors-academic affairs. 
financial affairs. university 
rt'lations. School of ~Iedicine, 
"tudent affairs and general-at 
the council's July 8 meeting. 

ceptt'd to membership by the 
group' but who ~aven't 
rl'Ceived a ballot. to call him. 

The nominees are on the 
ballot. except for the financial 
affairs and university relations 
sectors. where no one came 
forward as a nommee. Landis 
saId. 

:\ominees for the academic 
affaIrs sector are Kenneth 
Garry. producer in radio-TV; 
Evert Johnson. curator at the 
rnl\'erslh' :'tluseum; Roland 
Keirn. associate diret'tor for 
admIssions and recor$; Marie 
Kilker. research project 
specialist m general academic 
programs. Julia ~Ij))er. advisor 
and counselor at the Center for 
Basic Ski lis; James Osberg. 
conference coordinator at 
continuing t'ducatior.; and 
Christine Pretkel. assistant to 
the "ire president for academic 
affairs and research. 

Counell campaign spending shown 

Representatives must be 
members of the administrative 
and professional constituency 
al Sil' and their employment 
appointment must be for at 
It'ast nine months. 

Terms last three years each. 
and every year one represen
tative is elected from each of 
the six sectors. There are three 
representatives per sector 

Bets\' HII! coordinator of 
studt'nt rt.'Cr!'ation. and James 
Scales. counseling psychologist 
In career counseling, are 
nominees for the student affairs 
s('(.·tor 

Rv ~1f'lodv ('00II 
staff ". riier 

The amount of money spent 
bv a candidate in the recent 
city Counc-.J election seems to 
ha\'e had little to do with the 
number of votes he received. 

Matt Coulter. an SIU-C 
graduate student. spent the 
most of the four candidates. 
about S9OO. he said. He received 
only 833 votes. about half the 
amount of \'otes either of the 
two incumbents received. 

Incumbent Archie Jones. a 
winner in the election. said that 

he spent about $825 for the 
campaign. and the other in
cumbent. Charles Watkins. who 
also won, said he spent about 
$500. Jones was the leading 
candidate with 1,939 \'otes and 
Watkins received 1.935. 

The fourth candidate. SIU-C 
senior Paul Matalonis. said he 
only spent $60 on his campaign. 
He received i14 votes. about 120 
less than Coulter. 
~Iatalonis said that he 

thought more money. by itself. 
would not have won the election 
for him. but he said it would 
have helped if he had had the 

The Penoncal Touch 
Personali,. Your Gradua'ion Announcements 

Gm 
3·Ooy Service :i1B ........ (IInt .. .....,. .. ....... ,: ........ , 

SPC CENTER PROGRAMMING PRESENTS 
THE VERY SPECIAL IUJES SOUND OF 

"$1.000 or so some of the other 
candidates spread around." 

He said that since there was 
not much of a difference bet
ween the votes he and Coulter 
received. he did not think the 
money Coulter spent "had 
much of an impact." 

Coulter also did not think he 
could have won even if he had 
spent more money. He said that 
he spent the most of his funds 
encouraging students to 
register and vote. and that 
:'tlatalonis "rode in on my 
s.. C:\:\IP.-\IG~ Dal{e 6 

Administralive and 
professional personnel may 
vote for one nominee--()r mav 
write in a candidate---unly from 
tht'ir sector. 

Landis said there were 566 
ballots mailed to constituency 
members.and he urged those 
who mav be a mt'mber of this 
group I who hold administrative 
and professional tilles. don't 
hold voting membership In 

annth':r constituency group and 
ha\"~ petitioned and bet'n ac-

Robert Weslev. researcher at 
the S<'hoo! of jledicine. is the 
nomJn(,t' for the School of 
:\Iedlcine sector 

:\1 an' Hoolen Gasser. director 
of the' .-\ffirmatl\'e Action Of· 
fice. seeks ('Iecllon for the first 
time to the coullcil. Gasser 
r('pn.'s('nts tht' general sector 
She was appOinted to the 
council last \'ear after Gail 
Bral'k('11 reSigned from the 
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Exploring the universe 
is a noble adventure 

,'\ 1610 (i,\IlI.EO DIS(,'O\'.:R.:n mm"-" around .Juplll'r. 
and therebv convulsed the rl'hglOus and I hence' pnlit ical 
paSSIOlti r('Europl' Copernirus had glK'l\."ed ri'!ht ahout the 
nature of the solar s\'stem. 'J'h(> Earth IS not the ('t'nter r( 
thillj.!s, and perhaps man, too, is somehow pt'riptlPraJ 

About 33 \'ears later, SOffie Germans de\'eloptod the \'·2 
rocket. prm·ing the feasibility r( rodets largt' I'nol.lgh to lift 
la~t' payloads. Soon it would ht' po~lblt' to step off plant't 
Earth. Tht' race to stand on the moon IS one of thl' fl''' things 
the l'nited States has won smce (;I'n. MacArthur stood on the 
battlt5hip ;\lissouri in Tok~'o Bay _. since. that is, most 
Amf'ricalti have been aware of the world. 

Todav, 50 million miles awa\', on :\Iars. thf're sits a robot 
from th'e Viking project. Ellery 3; days it trasmits pictur('!\ and 
data to :'Ii:\SA. It is humanity's only active exte"-"ion on 
.. nother planet. Given a pittance, :'IiASA might uS€' the robot for 
many years. Yet because even thai pittanre is in doubt, lO,llIlI' 
prh-ate citizens recently contributed 560,000 to :'IiASA ('nough 
tapay for two mmll'fi r( the robot's program. 

It is mortifving that Americans have treated f'xploration of 
the universe- as a matter of marginal importance. After 
Voyager n passes Sah.-n in August. no rlanet will ht' ap
proachE-d by an American spacl'Craft unti 19116, and almost 
mthing is plaMed for after 19116. That )'ear thf're will be a 
vivid rem mder of the wonders rI Spal't'; the cI ose passagf' of a 
comet cruiSing at 30 miles per second and trailillj.! a spec· 
tacular tail rI dust and gas millions of miles long- Halley's 
comet on its is·year circuit through the !iOlar system. 

nESSIS On:RB\'E. WRITISG 1'\ Discovery magazine 
says: '1'he atoms in man w~ forged in the stars: the energy 
that mOlt'S his borly is generated in the sun, !kJ million miles 
away. The cosmic-ray winds that blow through the solar 
system and irradiate creatures on Earth may be gradually 
rewriting g .. ~ic codes, helping to drive evolution, The 
unh'erse is man's mvironmenl. and the urgt.' to explore the 
universe is part rllhe unive~f'. In exploring it. man export'S 
himself." 

Yet the urge seems strangely feeble and sporadic even in 
this prrudy modern natim, this nation that owes so much to 
the exploring impulse. The crackpot utilitarianism of the age 
has reduced us 10 defendi. space exploration·the grea~est 
adv4.'llture conceivable-in terms of its technolotJical faUout: 
non·stick fryi. pans and the like. 

Some thi~ will go W1'OIIg in space in the futlrE', if we have 
future worth havi~-an adventurous future, But mistakes 
,,;11 be It'Ss important than the intention to SucceN, 'Perhaps 
that is what Chesterton meant when IE said that anything 
worth doing is worth doing bady .• 

The night of the Columbia went forward in spite of the 
country's cheese-paring spirit regardi. support of the space 
program. Perhaps this flight can rekindle the spirit the future 
deserves. the spirit of the American past as Lord Bryce. 
Briti .. scholar and diplomat. found it in 1883 in Bismarck in 
Dakota territory. 

n .. :RE HE ATTE.'IDED the ceremonial laying of the 
cornerstone for the capitol buildi~ that 'NOUld be Deeded when 
the territory became a state or. as it It.-ned oot. 1\\10 states. 
Bismarck. then five years old. was a teeming town of 7.000, 
Former President Grant was on hand for the ceremony. as 
was another warrior emeritus, Sitting Bull. who had treated 
(\1ster's cavalry so tiresomely while Grant W35 president. 

A speaker revealed that because Bismarck was the center of 
Dakota, and Dakota was the center of the United States. and 
the l'nited States was the center of the world. Bismarck was 
destined to be "the metropolitan hearth of the world's 
l'i\'ilizalion," But to Bryce, the most striking thing \\as the 
spot chosen for the capitol building: 

:,It was not in the city, nor even on the skirts of the city: it 
was nearly a mile off, on the top of a hiD in the brown and dusty 
prairie. '\\by here?' we asked. 'Is it because you mean to 
enclose the building in a public park?' 'By m means: the 
capitol is intended to be in the renter of the city: it is in this 
direction that the city is to grO\ll.· .. 

Today the capitol building is surrounded by Bismarck. 
which is-pooh ~ to you Galileo-the center not just of the wor Id 
but of the universe. The task of exploring the universe should 
elicit the ')'OU ain't seen nothin' yet" spirit of Bismarck 98 
years ago. IC) 1981. The Washington Post Co. 

-~etters--
Bye, bye birdies? 

Something must be done 
about the birds around this 
campus that stay up aU night 
chirping merrily away. What 
right do these ignorant little 
creatures have keeping serious 
students. future leaders of 
America, from getting a good 
night's rest? I'm sick of 
Iranquilizers. I'm fed up with 
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ear plug!>. We must band 
together and with our BB guns, 
bows and arrows and Saturday 
night specials blow these 
frustrating. feathery creatures 
off the face of Carbondale. It is 
for our own benefit and the 
benefit of this great nation of 
ours.-~lichael Schmidt. juaior. 
('iaema anti Pho&&gaphy 

-~etters-------
It all comes down to freedom 
Edi .. ,s s_: 'I1In IeUft' ap
pear~ lasl w"" wi" !leveral 
lines mi!l!linl, It is reprinled 
Iaere .. its enlirfly, 

I would like to explain to Mr. 
Capps (Vie\\lpoint. March 30' 
why freedom of choice ad· 
vocates use the term 
"freedom" -and why that is an 
appropriate term, 

In order to have freedom, one 
must be able to choose from 
amongallernatives. Whenone's 
alternatives are curtailed. one's 
freedom 0.'1 curtailed. When one 
has only a single alternative, 
there is. in effect, no alternative 
and therefore no freedom. A 
pregnant woman has two 
alternatives-to abort or to 
c:antiftue die PftPIIIICY, Talri .. 
away the former leaves her 
witll that single alternative and 
thus no freedom. It is as simple 
as that. 

But. you say, the aborted 
fetus is robbed of its "right to 
life." I contend that the fetus 
under our present law has 
precisely the same "right to 
life" we all have, The fetus is 
different from you and me in 
that it must live in a parasitic 
relationship with its host. the 
pregnant woman II use 
"parasitic as a biological. not a 

moral. term l. But it has the 
"right to live" so long as the 
host body is willing and able to 
support it. That is exactly the 
same right you and I have. 

lei me illustrate: suppose ( 
am dying of a rare blooddisease 
but my life can be saved by a 
bone mart'01N transplant. My 
father is the only compatible 
donor. He, like the pregnant 
.,'oman, has two alternatives
to donate or not to donate his 
bone marrow. I have a "right to 
life" if mv father chooses the 
former, but my "right to life" 
evaporates if he chooses the 
Jatter, Why? Because the law 
will not forciblv invade his 
bodily integrity even to support 
my life. The only instance in 
which Americ... I.w h •• 
departed from this basic prin
ciple is in the case of 
pregnancy. The decision in Roe 
v. Wade merely recognized in 
pregnant women the same 
freedom from bodily invasion 
that all other citizens have 
always had. 

One may certainly be 
harrified at the immorality of . 
my father's refusal to donate 
his bone marrow lor a t a 
woman's decision to abort). 
One may make every effort to 

persuade him' or her) oHhe 
immorality of that deCISIon. 
One may work assiduously to 
improve moral education so 
that the number of such 
decisions is reduced. One may 
even support medical research 
into ever more effective means 
of dealing with rare blood 
diseases lor preventing un· 
wanted pregnancy I, The thing 
one may not morally do is take 
away the legal right ot make 
those decISions. That way lies 
totalitaria'lism, the opposite of 
freedom. 

Mr. Capps also makes the 
familiar charge thai freedom of 
choice advocates are really 
"pro-abortion." Anyone who is 
......,..tIortion.. would (II'ef
abortion over birth as a general 
prinCiple. In nil" 12 years of 
involvement wit!! abortion 
rights, I have nO'ver en
countered a speech or an article 
by anyone who took that 
position. Freedom of choice 
means exactly what its name 
implies. We will fight just as 
hard against mandatory 
abortion, should the need arise. 
as we fight nO\ll against man· 
datory pregnancy,-AnD 
PlKkelt. assnla.. prafeslGl'. 
Law Li .... ary 

Krishnas make easy scapegoats 
I rmd Sarah Smith's recent 

letter. casting aspersions on the 
Krishna Consciousness 
movement in general and the 
local group in particular. rather 
strange. For one thing. she 
criticizes one member of the 
local group for talking to 
foreign students here. trying 
"to determine which country 
the students came from and to 
try to make friendly remarks" 
before asking them to purchase 
a book. Not only is it a sad time 
when "making friendly 
remarks" is a suspect practice. 
it's strange because local 
Christian evangelists do 
precisely the same thing in 
seUing their message. Still, in 
the "us versus them" world 
some folks live in. what "we" 
do is evangelism. while what 
"they" do is propaganda. 

Her complatnt that "the Hare 
Krishna religion in India differs 
from It,e way it is exercised in 
America" is equally strange. 
The dozens of Hindu sects in 
India itself differ widely from 
each other. yet they're all 
Hindu, Ashkenazic (North 
European' Je\\IS have different 
customs and habits from 
Sepbardic (South European' 
Je\\Is. but they're stiU Jews. 

One could compare the sects 
of Islam, the divisions of 
Protestantism and Catholic 
practices in different countries: 
there would be differences, but 
surface differences overlaying 
a more fundamental unity. And 
Buddhism changes according to 
the country of its worshippers. 
yet it's still Buddhism. It's 
impossible to find a truly 
monolithic religioll. or even 
sect. where exactly the same 
things are don .. in exactly the 
same ways around the world. 

Strangest of all was the 
closing sentence, hinting darkly 
at "the latest crime in 
America," as if to suggest she 
has inside information that 
Ronald Reagan's alleged 
assailant was a Krishna wor
shiPJJer as well as a neo-Nazi. 
ThIS is symptomatic of what, to 
me, is really "the latest crime 
in America": a rising tide of 
religious intolerance, We are 
quick to indulge our natural 
human fear of whatever's 
different, and religious 
minorities have always bet>n an 

:slarsct!~:tu: :!C~:~!~i 
Quakers by the Puritan 
government in Massachusetts 

colony. 
I think the similarity between 

born·again Christians and 

~~~~sW~~irmi'J, !o:'.!!l 
Each group is wrapped up in 
worship of a Messiah figure: as 
the buzz-word is currently used. 
a "cultist" is anyone who 
worships the "wrong" Messiah, 
Maybe the need to woa:ship a 
Messiah is itself the problem. 
We are becoming more willing 
to look !o a central authority for 
easy answers to complex 
questions, and less willing to go 
through the mental and mora I 
struggle of making up our own 
minds. By surrendering our
selves. we surrender our sense 
of responsibility, and we find 
ourselves makinc the 
Nuremburg excuse: "( was 
only follO\\ling orders." 

If cults must be condemned. 
let us examine all cults. in
cluding the Moral Majority. If 
we Single out one group as the 
"cause" of all our troubles and 
dispose of it. the troubles will 
remain, and so will the blood on 
our hands, And history. once 
agam. will have taught us 
nothing.-Patricll Drale •• 
....... ..... , Service 
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Demand I 
Pllobolu8 troup~ to dance at Shryock ALL THE PIZZA YOU I 

CANEAT I By 0. .... ..-n"'l 
St ...... WriWr 

TIlt' sharp and original dance 
form of the Pilobolus Dance 
Theatre. which combines 
elements of gymnastics. 
sculpture and dance. is coming 
to Shryock Auditorit;m at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday as port of the 
Celebrity Series. Tickets are $7. 
S8 and 59 and can ~ purchased 
at the Shryock box office or by 
phone or mail. 

Pilobolus utilize; a method of 
changes in mO'lement and 
visual shapes in vohich dancers 
mold themselves. The sight of 
one dancer carrying two others 
above him. bridging from 
another, of bodies mnging 00 
stage and caught off·handedly 
and constantly changing forms. 
has excited audiences 
everywhere the troupe has 
performed. -

Pilobolus was founded in 1971 
by Moses Pendleton and 
Jonathan Wolken. who met as 
undergraduates at DartmloUth 
College when both were taking 
choreography classes from 
Alison Chase. Although not an 
original Pilobolus member. 
Chase was its initiator. 

The present Pilobolus 
company includes Robby 
Barnett, Michael Tracy. Elisa 

Monte, Chase, Pendleton and 
Wolken. Pilobolus' performers 
have made a trademark of 
balancing on each other's 
backs, necks and hips, creating 
interlocking groop motions. 

Pilobolus' members are not 
dancers in the usual sense. 
Their uniqueness is in their lack 
of standard dance form. Some 
call them gymnasts, but 
Pilobolus' members point out 
that only one of them has ever 
studied gymnastics. 

"Gymnasts are tight. ,. 
Wolken said. "They shO'N you 
how difficult things can be. A lot 
of what we do depends upon 
illusion." 

"We've researched very weD 
what it's like to be upside down 
rather than right side up." 
Wolken said. "There are a lot of 
pieces where we are redefining 
our orientation to graVity. 
Other dancers are too leg
oriented. Dance has been 
derined too narrowly-as 
always having to land on your 
feet." 

"Irs not just brute strength 
wilb us. It's an understanding 01 
weights and balances-a real 
trust and sensitivity to each 
other." Pendleton said. 

Early fans of Pilobolus 
disapproved of the arrival of the 
two women. The women were 

Larry Coryell concert set 
One of today's most creative 

and accomplished modern 
electric guitarists. Larry 
Con·ell. is scheduled for a 
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
Shrvock Auditorium.· Tickets 
are'53 and can be purchased at 
the Student Center Central 
Ticket Office. 

Corvell. who has previously 
appeared at stu in the spring of 
1979 as an opening act for John 
McLaughlin. has been per
forming and recording since 
t965. In his I('n~thy career. 

which includes more than 12 
albums. Coryell has recorded 
with such jazz-rock immortals 
as McLaughlin. Chick Corea, 
bassist l\liroslav Vitous and 
drummer Billy Cobham. 

His albums include "Lady 
Coryell." "The Real Great 
Escape." "Introducing the 
Eleventh House" and 
"Spaces." The concert is 
sponsored by the Student 
Programming Council Consorts 
Committee. 

~~\t.---
<i~PRESENTS 

TONIGHT 
THE 

MORRIS 
BROTHERS 

criticized for being too "un· 
Pilobolus." However. that test 
was passed when Chase took 
over one of the male parts that 
involved lifting and supporting 
men. 

from12~p ..... 
Mon.-Fri. Pilobolus does not trace its 

heritage '.J any form of dance. 
Rather. it bridges the past to 
innovations previously not 
conceived of in dance. 

I 
I InloY __ ny I .llme........ if 

~ewsweek magazine wrote of 
Pilobolus ... As zanv as the Marx 
Brothers, as clever as Houdini, 
this sextet of adept acrohe's 
converts bodies into in
terlocking and interchangeable 
parts. erecting structures on 
stage that are closer to 
sculpture than dance." 

......... ,,..... I .'OU ............. I 
I $2." I 
I I 
I I 
L~~tt .. ll-="",""",r~~.!~J 

THE VPAA&R SEARCH COMMlnEE 

invites 

FACULTY. STAFF AND STUDENTS 

to attend open meetings 

with the candidates for 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND RESEARCH 

Please Note: 

Or. JohnC. Guyon 
Monday. 20 April 1981 

3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Morris library Auditorium 

Dr. Lawson Crowe 
Friday. 24 April 1981 

3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Morris (.brary Auditorium 

Or. Albert Yates 
Tuesday. 28 April 1981 

1 :00-3:00 p.m. 
Morris Library Auditorium 

Dr. Paul Chung 
Friday. 1 May 1981 

2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Museum Auditorium--Faner Hall 

C (North) Section 

(1) Copies of each candidate's curriculum vitae are available in 
each of these locations: 

(a) Dean's Office in each school/college 
(b) Education/Psychology Division, 4th floor, Morris library 
(c) Undergraduate librory, lst floor. Morris library 
(d) Morris Library Administrative Office. Room 108 

(Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.) 
(e) Search Committee Office. 3398 Faner Hall 

(2) Please I etain this information and mark your calendars. 
Additional notices would be unable to reach you in time. 
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Blues singer perfonnance set 
8" ,\Ian Scullt'\· 
sia If ". rilt'r . 

R('\sy Kaske. a singt'r
guitarist whost' music ranges in 
style from ruckmg blues to sort 
country ballads. will perform 
at 9 p.m Wront'Sdav in Student 
('ent('r Ballroom D. (,eneral 
admission IIckets are priced at 
$250 

Kaske's dl'but album. "Last 
Night In Town'.·' has been 
critlcallv acclaimE'd in such 
publications as Rolling Stone. 
Billboard and Cashbox. Record 
World magazine l'Iassified her 
album as "too good to miss," 

A HOI.'kford naIJ\·e. Kaske has 
performed shows all o\'er the 
country, including outdoor 
music extra\'aganzas such as 
Milwaukee'S Summerfest. She 
also performE'd last fall at 
Carbondale's Great Escape. 

Kaske's vocal st'o'le has been 
favorably compared to Carly 
Simon. Janis joplin and :\laria 
Muldaur. She has said her 
musical influences include 
Elvis Presley. Dolly Parton and 
Bob Dvlan 

"Last ~ight In Town" 
features four original com· 
positions by Kakse and is 
rounded out with cover versions 
of songs by Tom Waits and 
Townes Van Zandt. All the cuts 
on the album are part of her 
regular repertoire. 

In a ston in the :\IiIwaukee 
Journal. Kaske said that tn .. 
critical acclaim her album has 
garnt'red is unusual for an 
artist like her who is not well 
known. 

"The songs are what ha\'e 
gotten the critics excited It's 
been real encouraging." she 
told the :\hlwaukee Journal. 

WSIU to f~ftture 
Jone8town tftpe8 
in d~umentary 

"Father (';Irt·~ Tht' Las[ 01 
Jtlnt'stO\\I1" a !lo·nllllutp 
dOl'umentar:- detallang the 
l'H'nts Ipadmg up to the mass 
SUll'lde of ~Il:l nwn. woml'n and 
children m JUllt'Stown. liuvana 
on :\ovember Ill. 1978. wiil be 
broadcast at tl p.m. Thursday 
on WSIl' ·r~1 9:! 

The speCial features tapes 
never before broadcast to the 
'\nlt'rican public that reflect the 
thoughts. aspirations and 
problems of Jim Jones and hIS 
Prople's Temple followers The 
tapes include some of Jones' 
t'arl" sermons while he was still 
baserl in San Francisco. 

James Heslin, Jr .. creator 
and writer 01 the documentary. 
traveled to JOllestown after 
hearing of the tragedy and 
discovered the tapes, which 
were subsequently confiscated 
by the l'!lIt!>1 States govern· 
menf. In January of 1980. Restin 
obtained almost all the tapes 
through a frt'edom of tn
tormation request and spent 
two months listening to them. 
I.>escribing tht' content of the 
tapes. Hesttn said they are 
"beyond description-authentic 
evil, quintessential evil. a 
return to bestlalitv." 

Folowing the· broadcast, 

::e=~::rBlI1n~~:C~i~ ~~J 
national cab-in program on t1ie 
tragpdy. 

Eau,,;, 

4"f ~II!~ 
........... Ity ...... 

............. HAI. 
POItONLY .... 

(blow dry not included) 

., 
~nR"' 8t'tsy KasM- lays asi" hfOr guitar and pirks up a tam· 
bnurillt' at a rKftl& pPrf ... mance. 

CAMPAIGN 
from Page 3 
coattails" as the ballot allowed fund on literature and 
a choice of two out of the four newspaper advertisements and 
candidates, 25 percent on payments to five 

~~\~:t!:!~ ~~ :~:i~::! ~~~Ir.~~:.;~r~.~ssed 
t'eb. 24 primary. and $556.65 for Matalonis said he spent his 
the general election. A total of $60 fund on flyers for thl." 
$185.65 was spent for radio primary. 
advertising. $164.20 for . btl d the 
newspaper advertisements. The mcum en s ea . 
$407.28 for literature. 187.52 for' stud~nts about 8 to 1 t~ 
gas and thank-you cards for precmcts ~. 4 and 5 on . 
campaign workers and other nort~ast SIde of town. 5 to 1 m 
miscelaneous items and $25 to precmcts 10 •. 12 and II> on ~ 
$SO still Wlclassified. he said. sout~west SIde. 3 to I tn 

Watkins said he spent about prectncts ~ through 9 on the 
$115 for bookmarks which he ~w~t SIde of town and 1.5 to 
passed oul before the primary. 1 tn precmcts 2. 3, ~8. 19 and 2Z 
For the general election. he said on the southeast SIde of to~. 
he spent about $150 for outdoor The students topped the 10-
signs. SIOO for radio ad- cum~nts 4 to I In on~ampus 
verlisements. $145 for precmcts 21. 23 and ~ . 
newspaper advertisements and The only two precmcts WIth 
$20 to $30 for copying and close races were 11 and ~6 

whIch border the campus, 10 
purchasing precinct lists. which the total incumbents' 

Jones said that he spent about voles totaled 11 more than the 
75 percent of his S825 campaign total students' votes. 

iVan 10 renl .heep (U mower. 
CORNWALLVILLE. N,Y. 

• AP) - A man who was tired 01 
mowing his lawn has come up 

~t!au:e an tJ:s::!;:a. ~Mw~~:: 
who want to keep their yards 
sheep-shape and have a part
time I;M!t to boot. 

Louis R. Valente will rent a 
bomeowner a sheep for the 

summer for $35. 

Valente. 36. a former New 
York City transit policeman. 
raises 128 sheep on his farm in 
this Greene County commWlity 
20 miles east 01 Catskill. 

"Last year. my wife told me 
to mow the lawn." he said, "I 
put a sheep out there and it did a 
great job ..• 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
~FridaF 
Sofurday. Su.-, 

I .... HAIH .0--. 1OAIT. IAUIAGI 

'1." 
.. SCUllS W/IAUSAGI_AVY 

tI.1' 
ott.f Good .·20 ltlru .·26 
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COUN(:IL from Page 3 
coun(·il. Brackett was hirPd as a 
budget analyst at the budget 
office and. as a \:I\'il service 
workt'r, sht' was no longE'r 
qualified to he a representative 
of tht' ('oundl 

Billie Jacobini. chief 

Ca,u'rete ("O,ltJf''' 

I'i"k ill ,(,ke 
PROVO. nah .. \P I - The 

team from Colorado State 

~::t~~:~d sho~:I~h~~ ~~~~;~ 
craft sank like concr('te -
which it was. 

The Colorado State team was 
one of the non·finishel'!' in the 
annual :\mertcan Society of 
Civil Engineers Student 
Chapter canoe race held Frtday 
at Utah Lake Teams from eIght 
colleges entered the event. 
stagPd on the final day of the 
societv's annual conference 
held ihis year at nearby 
Brtgham Young l'niversity 

All eight entries were made of 
concrete. Race organi~ers say 
that material was chosen 
because engineers do much of 
their work with concrete. The 
canoes were moldPd. designed 
and paddled by students 

Races were held m the men·s. 
womens and faculty di\'isions 

ITA. WAn 
,5:11 @ 11.1I).F:. 

001Il10 A" 
1'0 (5:15 @ 11.11).7:.5 

CMlA ... fOKHP .... ,t:tI @ 11.15)-1:15 

--::" 

academiC advisor In general 
studil's: Landis, Larrv Aut. 
admimstratin' coordmator at 
thl' SI,'hool of :\Il'dicine: JOInt' 
('ri('hton. dir('ctor of P('rsonnel 
Hl'l'ords Cpntl'r: and (,harle~ 
Daugherty. ill·ting director of 
l'nmmunications Services. art' 
bem!!! rt'placed. 

,\l'cordlOg to the ad· 
IlllmstratiH' and Pi"il!psslOllal 
operating papers. elt'rtt'rI 
counCil members mav not 
succeed themselves after a 
three-year term. but DalJghl'rty 
may act in an advisory ad hoc 
l'aoarity. 

'Barry Commoner 
TONIGHT at 8pm 

Student Center Ballroom. C & D 
TIckets '2.00 
On Sale T ocIa, 

Sponsored by Student Environmencal 
Center. GSC Protramminl Committee • 

SPC Expreuive Am. 

People -., y-. ohi-ADMR"I'Q) FREE 



Tribe thought extinct 
fights for pride, land 
0, SIf'H' Hrf'wf'r 
_\~soci.tf'4 Prf"ls "-rilrr 

EI. PASO. Tel[as- TWE'nty 
YE'ars ago. anthropologists 
thought thE' Tigua Indian tribto 
was t'l[tinct TribE' mE'mbE'rs 
werE' too embarrassed b\" thE'ir 
pi)\'erty to argue " 

:'\;ow they'rE' fighting to rE'gain 
their pride and what they 
belie\'e is their just due - :16 
square miles of land within the 
1-:1 Paso city limits. Tribe 
mt'mbers are launching an 
mtensh'e eHort to persuade 
"ongress to compensate them 

in millions of dollars - for 
the l'lSS of their land. 

"What we're asking for is a 
reasonable amount of monev to 
set up a trust f.md to address 
the problems that these people 
have I>foen burdened with as a 
rl'Sult of the land being taken 
away." said Ray Apodaca. 
tribal superintendent. 

Tom Diamond, an EI Paso 
law:·~r. is preparing special 
"reference bills" for the Tiguas 
which when submitted bv the 
appropriate congressmen to the 
federal Court of Claims would 
order the court to determine 
whether the tribto has a right to 
the land and. if so. how it should 
bto compensated_ 

ilio dollar figure has yet btoen 
set for any possible court ac" 
tion, but the Indians always 
speak in terms of millions of 
dollars. 

"If we wanted to get nasty 
about it. we could go to court 
and tr\" to get the whole thing." 
Apodaca said. "But we don't 
want to lie up the state of Texas 
or an\" individual in the courts. 
It's totall" unrealistic to say we 
want the "land back," 

Diamond says he believes 
chances for success are good. 
despite the lack of a formal 
document shOWing the Tiguas 
wl're given land by the federal 
government. 

J(Jpon~.~ ,w.d)? 
I~r'ure, ICOrk.hop 
10 Iw prPllf'n'~ 

rhe art of traditional 
Japanese tie-dye. Shibori. ,. ill 
bto explored in an introduction 
and slide show·lecture (rom 7 to 
9 p.m. Friday and ...... at a 
workshop from 9 a.mAG • p.m. 
Saturday at Fibers n... 109 at 
the industrial wing GI Pulliam 
Hall. 

The lecture and worbhop are 
designed to progress from 
development of skills and 
classical patterns to more 
personal and experimental 
Involvement. Such traditional 
patterns as mokume shi~: 
woodgrain, Karamatsu shibori 
and Chinese pine will be 
examined. 

The cost of the workshop is 
$ls.oO. Registrants should send 
their name. address. telephone 
number and cbeck to: M. Joan 
Lintault. Fibers. School of ~. 
Southern Illinois UniverSity. 
The workshop is being 
presented by the weaving·fibers 
area of the School of Art. 

u's office is filled with filing 
cabinets full of historical 
documents and mounds (If 
papers concerning thE' Tiguas 
He said much of the Indians' 
case rests on se\"l'ral an'ounts 
that indicatE' thE' Spaniards 
ga\'1' the land after the Tlguas 
accompanied the conquistadors 
on their flight from :'\;l'W ~Ie;(ico 
and the grE'at Pueblo He\'olt of 
1680. 

When PresidE'nt Abraham 
Lincoln grantE'd lands to the 
Indians in the 1:J60s. the Tiguas 
were omitted because Texas 
was part of the Confederacy. In 
18it, the Tl'xas Ll'gislaturl' 
allowed local govemmE'nts to 
gh'E' public lands to settlers 
White homl'stl'adl'rs forced the 
tribto off thl' land 

Twice dl'nied. the Tiguas 
settll'd into a kind of oblivion. 
mixing mto thE' area's bif 
~ll·xican·American population 

Armando Ortiz, Iieulenant 
go\'emor of the tribe, said the 
Indians orten found it better to 
disclaim their heritage. "There 
Wl're IIml'S when I denied being 
an Indian:' he said "EvE'n to 
the )Il'xican-Americans, we 

Houn 
Mon.-Sot. 
9:30-6:00 

Sun. 

1:00-5:00 

102 E. JACKSON 

Tasty Daily Features 
2a __ ........ 

Beer &. \\'ioe 
~ 5"",,,,, Oftd tas_ I,aliffn . V ;1I"1l*' ourl,..h c ....... dfood 

405 S. Wcnhi ....... 

Hours:Sun-"'.II-:'M~ight F~.~II_~ 

wt're lhird-class citizens .. 
The tribe sliPPl'd into I'X

Ireme poverty, living in 
crumbling adobto houses With no 
running watl'r Tigua children 
quit school 10 work in the colton 
fields In 1962. thE' aw'rage 
Tigua had three years of lormal 
education 

That was also the war that 
Diamond first learn'ed therE' 
\u're :ndians in EI Paso. An. 
thropologists then btoliE'\'ed the 
Tiguas as a tribe Wl're l'xtinct. 
Diamond said. He recalled 
telling one such anthropologist, 
"If thl'v'rl' extinct. thl'v sure 
don't k'loW it_" " 

We Urge you to 
SHOP & COMPARE 

WE PAT MORE 
for 

CLA ....... 
Anvthing of Gold 

or Silver 
J&JCoins 

ll23 S. III. 457·6131 

.0 ••••••• 
Tell us " .. hy your secretary is so 
great .. .if she's the best she could 
"in a TRIP FOR 2 TO mE GRA.~D 
OLE OPRY I~ ~ASH\,ILLE. Send 
}~our letters to: ~-::..~~: rttv. 

t·~,""IIbI".IICWI 

'Ita .\I •• oat .... 

THE TRAVELING HANDS THEATER TROUPE 
presents 
AN AMERICAN DREAM 
A MUSICAL ODYSSEY 

Thunday April 23. 1981 
Marion Hilh School 1:00 p. .. 

Friday April 24. 1981 
SHRYOCK ,"-VDITORIVM 7:30 p. .. 

Tiekeu ••• ilahle at Student Center 
Central Ticket 0fIiee 

Coordinated through Center on Oearneu 
Co-SponllOred by Student Center 
SIUC Department o( Spet!ch Patboloo 
Southern llIinoi8 Parente (or Hemnllmpaired 

Adulta-S2.00 
Stuclenu aDd ChildreD-t 1.00 

_ Southern Illinois University 
,. at Carbondale 
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11' .... -.... ~~~~ .. 
Stafr i'iloto by Rich Saal 

.\Idon Addington. assistant proff'ssor in thf'Schooi paddlf'whf'f'ls. 3crO!i" ~-ampus (.akf' S3turda~' in 
II An. pilots his eardboard naft. complf'lf' with tllf' R~alta. 

Cardboard boat race draws 
lDan y spectators, participants 

Several hundred onlookers 
were treated to a day of 
thrilling victories and agonizing 
defeats during the eigth annual 
Great Cardboard Boat Regatta. 
held Saturday arternoon on 
Campus Lake." 

The contest. started as a 
problem-soh'ing experiment for 
students in an introductory 
design course. has evolved into 
an open event that has drawn as 
many as 5.000 spectators and 
entrants from several states. 
~ntrants compete in three 
divisions - experimental. 
kayak and instant hoats. 

The fastest time on the 200-
yard course was a 1:09 in the 
kayak division by the boat 
"Dda," spoa!IGftd by Centralia 

Containers_ Second-place in the 
kayak class went to "Inflation." 
sponsored by Centralia Con
tainers and Odin High School. 
with a time at 1 : 18. The 
Southern Illinois Canoe and 
Kavak club finished third in the 
claSs with its two entries. "Wild 
Bill" and "Old Jaws" tying at 
1:22. 

The experimental division 
was won with a 1:35 time by 
"1\lakanda Flyer II." sponsored 
by Mary Lou's, a Carbondale 
restaraWlt. Finishing second, 
with a time of 1:015. was 
"Fettish Five." sponsored by 
Alternative Source Heating. 
Third-place went to "The 
Brew." sponsored by Centralia 
Containers, Illinois Bearing and 

~in ~~gh Sc~~l. with a time of 
_:08. S.P.E. sponsored bv 
Hunter Boys and Sigma Phi 
Beta. rinished fourth in the 
experimental division with a 
2:-W 

The instant boat division was 
won by "The Knife," created by 
Rick Weiss and a few other boat 
builders_ Odin High School 
captured second with their 
entrv. "CAK." while third
place went to "No Class at All." 
created by William Jahns and 
some other builders. 

The Titanic Award. for the 
most spectacular sinking. went 
to Dave Leemon. for his short
lived effort with "Dave's 
Doughnut," an 8'z-foot tall 
paddlewheti. 

Olive L_on. Sil' stliMnL pus,," his cardboard 
boat, "Dave's Doug"''':' back to the Cam .... 

Lakt'5hOft aflft" It ..... LftDloa ._5 co lie !tack 
De.1 year with "Doug_at II." 

DRESSED TO STEAL 
PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) - Two 

men, described as a 17-or 18-
year-old male wearing long 
hair. blue eyeshadow and 
women's clothes, and a 17-year
old male held up a store here. --------_.,-_trr ... _ 
~ ...... .,.--..,.,.........-
....... ~ .... ".t~._ _ ... -----..-
- ............. os ap..o,.. s.o-s,.-"-__ "'Wo. 
__ two.,.."..,.... .................. 0I __ c..n.. __ 

HAS _VM m~VT HASP OQMll5C 
oil......,. C!DfI'9Uft ..... .,.t quoI/ficoftofte, ift. 
~""'(Mat..,..~ twoer.,..,. 
.,... .. _~lftocod.mtc,.Of"CJU ...... 

.. "..,..,... f:# COfI'WftOft slla".*01 ~"091' 'iii_ SAS ..... ____ '-_ 
-. ____ JtfTIU~~ 

"". .. r:JJl,l~nr,.._~' ... __."" .'.2:111 "7.,... .... "....., .. ..... 
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SUBMARINE SAMJWlCHfS 

354 off 
any Booby's Sub 

with coupon 

_LIlli .... .....,.. --..... .... -........ ...,.. ...... ,~,. 

";a-I 
photo by John ('ary 

:\hlon ,\cidinl(ton paddl" to short' Salanlay aft.r his ~raft. 
":\1akanda nnr II." CIIptWt>d firllt in lhe ""pf'rimm, .. I" 
dhision. . 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
.1. GUaRANTEED 

........."'I .. _tleyONl.y 
.~1t1".0hI.""""1"""'c...ter 
....... Ie .... ,1:11. ,:Ie. 1:Ie. J:Ie &.:Ie _ ............................ , .... , .. ,... ... 

Tdets on Sale Now 
at Studen, Center 

Central Ti~.t Ofc _ 
Friday. April 17 

7:00am 

no cameras or tap. ,ecorder 



Legendary Singapore hotel 
will get major renovations 

SI:'Ii(iAPORE I AP I - RafOps 
Hotel. legendary outpost of the 
British Empire and birthplace 
of the Singapore Sling. is in line 
for a refurbishing to carry the 
grand landmark past Its luoth 
birthday in 19I1fo. 

The E'lglish aUlhor 
W.Somerset :\Iaugham. who is 
said to ha\'e written his novel 
"The Moon and Sixpence" in a 
room overlooking the hotel's 
Palm ('ourt. once said Ramps 
"stands for all the fablps of the 
('xolic East" 

The hotel uses his phrase as 
its mollo and has mounted a 
plaque outside one of its 126 
rooms in his honor. 

The atmosphere is tropically 
relaxed. but with a distinct 
whiff of stiff-upper-Iip British 
I'olonial. the kind of place mad 
dogs and Englishmen left to go 
out in the midday sun. 

For \'isitor~ earl,' of stan
dard modern hotels. Raffles 
offers whirring fans on very 
high ceilings. dark paneling, 
wide verandas. long corridors 
with creaking wooden noors. 
t'rench Renaissance ar· 
chitecture. an elevator encased 
in grillwork and efficient 
waiters gliding through the 
Palm Court garden with ilo; fan
like palms, 

In the planned renovation. 
announced last week. the long 
bar will be demolished. but 
most of the old timber structure 
will remain and a new wing wiD 
be added. 

The area is being redeveloped 
and a convention center with a 
;O-slory holel is under con
slruction nexl door. Reports 

C;,;uon8 Party 
81"8 OfWR mf'f'ling 
with Commonf'r 

Tht' Citizens Party of 
~(lutht'rn Illinois will sponsor a 
two-hour public meeting with 
en\ aronmentalisl Barry 
l"omnlOner aI3:30 p.m. :'.Ionday 
atJlm's Pub. 519S. :lIinois Ave. 

(·ommnner. the HIIII) Citizens 
('"rly presidential candidate. 
\\ 111 speak about progressive 
political movements and the 
nt'ed for allt'rnalive fringe 
parlit·s. according 10 Jim 
Zlmmt'rman. local Citizens 
Part \. ~·hairman. A question and 
anS\\:l'r period will follow. 

('ommoner was elected co
('hairman of Ihe national 
t'llecutive committee of the 
Citizens Partv in t'ebruary. 
Human rights activist LaDonna 
Harris also was elected co
ehairperson to the executive 
l'omnuttee 

('ommoner received 221.000 
\ otes in Ihe 19110 presidentiaJ 
elt·ctlOn. lie IS an en· 
nronml'ntal science professor 
at St. Louis t:niversily and has 
authored several besl-selling 
hooks. including "Science and 
Survi\'al" and "The Politics of 
t.:nergy." 

published a year ago said the 
last ball at Ramps mighl be a 
wrecker's because the value of 
the land it stood on was so high. 

1\ senior government offiCIal 
squelched that speculation in 
June after a group of Anglo· 
American businessmen formed 
a {'ommiltee to save the land· 
mark. lintil last week. though. 
it was not known how much of 
Rafflps would remain. There 
were rumors that most if not all 
would be razl'd and some of the 
old paneling filted in a new 
shell 

The long bar. a shed·llke 
structure added as a ballroom 
after World War II. is to be torn 
awa'i and the main entrance 
will be returned to its onginal 
place I!.·here the bar is now. Lim 

said. 
Raffles dates to the early 

IlIIlOs. when it was founded as a 
"Tiffin House." or luneh 
restaurant. in a private home 

B..- the turn of the centun- it 
was the social center in a key 
outpost of the British Empire 
Planters. merchants. military 
offll'ers. ships' captalns. 
rl'mlltance ml'n and olher 
{'olonials prOVIded the raw 
matt'rial for countless legl'nds. 

Tht' hotel credits bartender 
:\!tian Tong [loon with milling 
the first Singapore Sling 
cocktail 66 years ago His 
recipe: two nuncps of gin. OWlce 
of ('herrv brandv. dash of 
Cointreau: ounce of orange or 
lemon juice and a few drops of 
bItters. 

Monday's puzzle 
ACROSS 

I HumOug 
:. Ch,eagc s 

atroor' 
101ro" -
'4 Norse 'lord 
1;' EucharlSl 

S' Spanlsll arl· 
,st 

52 Combat area 
;'5 Southern 

cIty 
2 words 

59WMewood 
Item sources: 

16 Ind'90 Shrub 2 words 
17 Regan s dac! 61 Farmers' org 
18 Capable 01 62 Tract 

grasp'ng 63 Thrust 
20 Some wares 64 EngliSh com-

2 words pose< 
22 Cor,upt 65 Galor -
23 SImple 66 FlolShed 
24 Ceylon moss 67 Want 
2STutll-
28"- - and DOWN 

~':1TJ .1':1iJ~ ::m:.LlD 
::J .1.Ll J..JD::t :.JD:J:Jll 
,]':1.1.1 .UJ j "'J~D~ 
:1:1 • J J:::J..1 I JJD:.J:.Jl1 

J J[J'.J .L.l:JJ 
..1".:.I..IJ.1 .L.l'J.JJO:JO 
::1'.)'" .J 1:1 JO _ I .JJ[J 
J.JI1 ... ..JJ.'lJ) .JJU~ 
J J... ...1~ J J JJ:J::.LJ 
J J • J J • J l ~'JJ.J I,J 

I1.J J.I _'JU J 
.:JJjJJ I .JJJ ... lJuU 
30JJ • .:JJJ'J J'.lJ~J 
'..1J.1J ... 'jJ'J,] J.JJ::.J 
..J.J:::J..1J .J':lJeJ JJJ[J 

• ""'!lie 19-A,k 42 Pry 
44GenI8l dogs Of .... -- 1 Metal 21 W,ld -

32 Lamb 2 Employer 24 - forces 
JJ Senator - 3 E.corlate 2S Plloblas 

Thu,mond 4 Neglecl 26 --. - -
35 Climb S Reverse the cloc .... 
J6 Opposed 6 Robust 27 Up 10 
38 Autlculat. 7 S~ 28 Filed apples 
«10.._' .... ,. 8AIII_ 29WeaIfter. 
41 Deslroys 9 "- coc ... 
43 Malle <lamp 10 FInal contest: 30 - drab 
45 Ecsen,te 2 worcSs 31 Yielded 
46 RIPPIng 11 Item 34 FurIOUS 
48 Induced t2 AfrICan ,Net' 37 - mass 
50 Thoroughfare 13 Dongle 39 Dead 

47 FIoI. on away 
49 Ot aNew 

York City 
511nveslment 
S2 Pieoce 
53 Europe-

Comb. form 
54HinI 
55 Dam 
56 Front 
57 -Eagle 
58 Copied 
608 ... t-

from 2.65 and up 
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ml'lf'l mg. 3·5 pm. Sangamon 
RIlom 

R""·'t' .. tion Club mf·f·IIn~. j .11.'1 111 
pm. Sare mon kllOm 

Christian SClpncp "q(anllalln" 
"' ... ·lln!!. :. III p m Iro(1UolS 
B<w,m 

Stud .. nt Publish .. rs mPf'tllll(. ;.9 
pm. Thf'tw., koorn 

",IIJIi lI1£,ff'~1 ';.j P m "\1't'''I~ 
knom 1\ 

\lalaY'lan St"d"nl ,\~"l(',atlon 
mf'f'Onl'. noon·~ I' nl. ,\l11\'11} 
Boom Ii 

Selt'nn' Fiction Sr)('1f'I\ mf'f'I'~ 
j :lfHI :IUp m .. \('tl\·Ity H')()!'fl H 

~pon§o" 

TWO DAYS ONLY! 
Mon.·Tue,. 
April 20·21 
lOam until 6pm 

.'::; SOUTH ESCALATOR AREA 
STUOE:'IiT CENTER 

Let Your Imagination Fly! 

Ic::,;/ I .. ,~,-,_{.·i 
- " --4-- .. 0_. ~~~.t YI 

.. :-; )Ai:? 

Little Egypt 
SIU-C Literary Magazine, Spring 1981. 

On Sale Monday, April 20th-Friday, April 24th 
at the Student Center tables and Faner 2370 

AMEPLAN 
~ftJ w,th 1!iflr~' a cup 0/ SQWP alA JOu,. patillO p/tMk..T n,.1 tm(JiJ salad 
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Associated Press chief Student discot~ers wa)· 
• •• to up so)-bean )·ields 

sees need ~or credibility :\I/\RSHALLTOW:-';. Iowa ~ot him IOtt'restt'd In the II lAP, Sevt'ntpen-)'t'ar.old projel'l Iverson put him In 
Doug GriEr hasspenl about one· touch With people from the 

8v Pam Petrow 
!'itaff Writer 

He's bet'n stationt'd in the 
l'nited Statt's. Paris. Latin 
. .\merica. Africa and Vent'zut'la 
and has held a numbt'r of 
prestigious positions in tht' 
intt'rnational news field. When 
:'>Iorris Rosenberg speaks. it's 
with experienct'. 

At age 61. Rosenberg is the 
Associated Press Chit'f of World 
Services. Ht"s stationed in 
Washington. D.C .. but he visited 
Carbondale earlit'r this month 
to be a guest speakt'r at the 
rt'Ct'nt symposium ht'ld at SIU· 
e on "International Per· 
spt'Ctivt'S on :'>Iews.·· 

Rosenberg also spent Iwo 
days talking with journalism 
c1asst's at the l'niversitv. 

As press chief of AP. 
Rosenberg must see that world 
news is covt'red by the AP 
services and st'nl out 10 

~~d~~~~::'o~~ a~~:~~~o~~~ 
he said. 

During the symposium. 
journalists from olher countries 
suggestt'd thllt American 
correspondt'r.s in fort'ign 
countries oUen print only the 
bad aspt'Cts of thOSt' countries 
in ordt'r to gt't their stories 
published. 

Rosenberg disagrees. "OUr 
storit's are written by 
professional journalists who are 
trained to gh'e fair. balanced 
reporting on what's goin,;t on in 

the countr... the\' 're stationed 
in." ht'said. -

"Credibilit ... has to be our 
main quality." he added 
"There's a great deal of 
competition in the news world." 

Rosenberg said thaI AP sends 
out storiE.'s it receives. and 
many of them are carried by 
papers. But. ultimatt'ly. 
newspaper editors pick and 
choose. 

Although national news is of 
importance. most papers treat 
local nE.'ws as thE.'ir main 
priority. he said. 

"Once these stories arE.' put 
in. tht're's really not much room 
left for intE.'rnational and human 
interest stories." he said. 

RosE.'nberg explamed that 
sevE.'ral of thE.' AP correspon
dents in foreign countries are 
natives of those countries. 

. 'Our correspondent in EI 
salvador is a journalist from 
that countrv." he said. 

In order to work as a foreign 
correspondent for the AP. a 
journalist must havE.' had some 
newspaper experience and have 
worked for the AP for several 
years. he said. 

Rosenberg. who sp"aks 
English. Spanish and French, 
also thinks knowledge of 
languages is essential to a 
foreign correspondent. 

"I think one should have at 
least one other common 
language." he said. 

Most of the AP stories are 
SE.'nt out in English and then 

translated into other languages 
by news agencies. hE.' said. AP 
stories are carried in French. 
('erman. Italian. Japanese. 
Sl'andma\·ian. Dutch and 
Spanish 

RosenbE.'rg belie\'es that 
newspapers educatE.'. but they 
shouldn't be hE.'ld solei\' 
responsiblE.' for education. -

"The acl of informing is 
educating." he said. "But I 
think much of thE.' education 
needs to begin at home." 

Students should be required 
to take more world historv and 
t'Conomics classes. he said. 

"BeforE.'a journalist can writE.' 
about a countr .... hE.' nE.'E.'ds to 
ha\·E.' some background so ht' 
can understand that countrv." 
hE.' said. . 

He said he is concE.'rned with 
rountries wanting to control 
news or use it as an instrument 
of foreign policy . 

"I am a firm bE.'lie\·er that 
government should not be 
allowed to c"'1sor news. "he 
said. 

Bt'fore assuming his role as 
AP Chief of World Services liz 
years ago. Rosenberg was the 
AP bureau chief in Paris for 11 
years. Ht' also served as AP 
dirt'Ctor for Latin America for 
two years and as an AP 
correspondent in Venezuela. 

He believes that most jour
nalists are doing an honest job 
of reporting. 

"They're writing about the 
world with tragedy and giory
as it comes," he said. 

Poetry Factory offers writers 
a chance to expose their work 
8\ Willa R4'voolds 
!'iiudt'ot \\"riil' 

If a factory IS a place for 
productIOn. then it would be 
safe to assumE.' that a poetry 
factory would produce poems. 
In thE.' case of the Slt:-C student 
club. The Poetry Factory. this 
theory seems only loosely 
applicable. 

l'nlike the mass production 
system of most factories. in
dividuals of The Poetry Factory 
producE.' their own creative 
works and the club. or factory, 
is an outlet for them to expose 
their talents. 

According to the 
organization's faculty advisor, 
Maria Mootry. the purpose 01 
the group is to "provide a 
setting for the writing and 
reading of poetry" and "to 
:~ir;:.n oral interpretation 

Mootry. a professor in Black 
American Studies, and Joyce 
Jones, student in social welfare, 
jointly conceived the idea of 
forming a poetry club in 
January 1980. Despite its 

_ relative newness, the group is 
solidly estaUished in the SIU-C 
commWlit) and has had local, 
national and international 
exposure. 

The organization's quick 
acceptaJn.:e is partially due to 
the (act that its members are 
.. IUUed and enthusiastic Mootry 
said. Mootry herself was a 
major contributor to the suc
cess of the club. She has a 
background in theater and oral 
interpretation. and while 
working on cultural and 
community events in Chicago. 
Moolry was able to meet many 
inrluential people who have 
been beneficial to the group. 

Students belonging to the club 
ha"e been able to expose tlleir 
Page 10, Daily Egyptian. April 20.1981 

works at area events and are Individuals also are en-
E.'ncouraged to submit poems for couraged to perform outside the 
publication. A monthly organization. Club member 
newsletter keeps members Cranston Knight won first place 
informed on contests and last year in an SIU-C-sponsored 
possible outlets for publication talent competition. 
of members' work. AlthOUlh as a group. mem-

Oral interpretation ex- bers have common goals, 
perience is offered through Mootry stressed that there is 
public readings. The group has "no Singularly aesthetic or 
performed at the Eaz-n Col- topical thrust." Creativity. 
feebouse three times. On April experimentation and social 
26 they will present a children's conscience are means for ex
program at Carbondale'S pression prompted by the 
Bethel AME Church. organizatioo's structure. 

' ... :':.....: :: = :: ·"1 :-~. 

f~;-·~;~l 
I:: 11-2:30 II: 

II II 
Il~. _::~ __ :~J . 
. 4ti.; :: = = " ... ~ 

fourth of his life studying tht' Ollilie Seed Co. near :\Iar· 
effects microwaves have on shalltown 
soybean germination. Steve Otilie of the Ottilie Seed 

His t'fforts earnt'd him top "'arms said tht' company has 
honors at ~he Hawkt'yt' Science bt'en helping Grier since .he 
Fair in Dt'S :\Ioines rt'Ct'ntly. started the proJt'Ct. provldmg 

The \Iarshalltown lhgh different qualitit'S of seeds annd 
School student said his research ground for small tesl plots. 
has shown that soybean ger· 
mmalJon. emergence and yields 
can be increased by subjt'Cting 
the st't'ds to microwavt' 
radiation. 

He said he has found that 10 
st'Conds of microwave exposure 
Increases vit'lds b... thrt't' 
bushels an acrt' in his test plots. 
fie also found thaI 20 St'Conds 
t'xposure increased tht' 
emt'rgence of soybeans by 30 
percent and germination by 20 
perct'nt. 

(;rit'r. who does nol live on a 
farm. said his st'vt'nth gradt' 
scit'nce tt'acht'r, Ross Iverson. 

(;rier said hE.' has found that 
impro\'ed germination is the 
result of tinv fractures made in 
Ihe seed' coat by thE.' 
microwaves. 

Otlilip said one problem with 

~!~!s ~~C!O~~~E.'~~i:fb~s~~ 
would be disease problE.'ms that 
the cracks in the seed coat 
might cause. 

Grier said he plans to con
tinue the projt'Ct nexl year by 
doing research on the pfft'Ct of 
storage on soybeans subjected 
to microwaves. 
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-CamnusBriefs- BAYH 
:y from Page I 

Th(' SIl' I)(>partml'nt of I)(>sign will pr('sent Its sixth annua I 
dt'SIWl show, "Dt>sign ('urr('nts:' In thl.' r;all('f\ Lounj!!' of thf' 
Stud!.'nt Cmtt'r until Frida~ Th(' gall('r~ is npt'n frO'll 1\ a '11 In 11 
pm Thl' shO'" will inl'iUlIt' :-;Iudl'nt \\nrk!' from thE' fi('ld!' nf \'ISlIill 
l'n'nmunil·ittinn.~. produl'l dl'!'lgn and urban pl,mnlng. 

Th(' ()(>p.,rtmf·nl of \'nl'ational EdUl'alinn \\111 hold thf' firsl In ;, 

!'('ril'S of eOllSU'll('r pan!'b dl'slgm'd 10 inl'n'asl' uml('rstanchng of 
(hsahll'd pt'rsnns .md \ omtlOllal ('cllll'''Iion frO'll HI a '11 10 nnon 
\Innday In Wha'll :!19 Thl' pimp!. I'nliUl'd "Fn('using nn th., 
L.·.'rning Pisahll'd Individuill in Both S('('nndan amI Post 
S('I.'nndlll;, \"')('allon.11 EdUl';!l!on Progril'11s."" ill pn;s/'nt stlllh'nb 
,'nrolled In \'o(:allonal prngra'lls who \\ III dl~uss thl'lf parll('lIlar 
Imrning prohll'rns 

f{l'l'rl'ational Sports will spnn.~or it Ieisurt' ,,"an'm,:,!' \\(lrkshup 
from j 10 9 pm TUI'!'dn~' In thl' I.l'rtl flnll (limng Hoo'l' at 
Thornp;on Point.ThI.' work!'~op is dl'!'iglll'd 10 hl'lp !'Itldl'nl~ l'filrlfy 
ilnd rnan~l' thl'lr Il.'lsurl' IIml'. Sludl'nl$ rnav n'gi!!ll'r al lilt' In 
fnr'llation hoolh al thE' Thompsnn Po ,"I "Point "{'SI" nr ('all 
H('l'rmtion fnr Sp!'('ial Populations al :,11>-5,'l:1I 

ThP()E'portm('nl of History and thl' Dl'pilrlrnrnt of Sodol,!!!, \' ill 
sponsor a frE'(' public lecturt' entitl('d "The ('<lr(' and "'('('<li'n!! of 
llilh ('('nlurv St>amm" at 2 p. rn Tlll'Sda\' in the l'"'\'t'rslt\' 
\Iusl'um ,\uditorium in Fanl.'r flail. 1.1. ('01. ,john F' (;uilmarlin 0( 
thl.' t'.S ... \ir fo·orl'l.' will Ix> the ~ul'S1 speak('r (iuilmartin is a 
Imdi~ authorily on early modem ~OIlley wnrlarl'. 

Ht'tTE'alion for Spl.'t'lal Population." is orrE'ring a t';l\1 ng I'll, 

proitioo fro'll 110 a pm. S.1turday', ~'ay 2. Registration by "a~ 1 IS 
f('(luired. Students ma~' I'l'gister allhl.' Office of Intrarnural Sports 

ThI.' n linni .. ~lTl.'tary of Stale's orricl' has a Sll'llml.'r inlern!'hip 
program a\'ailable 10 juniors and seniors in .my rpajor :\p. 
plkatims are a\'ailahle III the Cal'l'l.'r "laMing and Plat·t"T'pnl 
Cl'ntl.'r in Woody' Hall. ThI.'<ieadlilK' fllr awlicatioO!' is "pnl :!7. 

Tht' Office of Intt'rnMional EdlH'ation \\ ill spuO!'lIr :10 in
lerl'Ultural trip to W<lshlllgton. D.C \lay 11>-21. Thl'nlSI is S1.l11 J)('r 
pt'rson and thai indudl.'S transportatllln and hillel ac('omodations 
\(('als are l'xtra. The Irip is open 10 all sludl.'nl" and fat'ulty 
Ht'gislratioo is tl.'quif('d ~. ~Ia~' 1 

mayor ('arl Officer will discuss 
"Changing Strategies for 
f{l'newed Olrection in City 
Government." 

AI 8 p.m. Tuesday thl' SIl::C 
Rt'habilitation Institutt' will 
sponsor the Guy A Renzaglia 
Leclure featuring DavId R 
Williamson, director of tht' 
federal Department of Housing 
and l-rhan Oevt'lopmt'nl's 
office of independenl !i\'ing for 
Iht' disahlt'd 

Wilham Kt'mpint'rs. director 
of the slale Deparlment of 
Public Health, will discuss 
"Futurt' Asp('cts IIf Public 
Ut'allh" OIl 9 a.m. Wt'dnesda\' in 
Ballroom D. Bayh's speech "'ill 
follow. 

The Wednt'sdav afternoon 
sessions. [rom 2 to' 4 p.m. will 
focus on res,:,arch and public 
service. higher t'ducatlOn and 
the commumty, interior design 
in hospitals. local health ser· 
\'Ices and Comprehensive 
Employment Training .. \cl 
pr~ram evaluations 

~h1ton Rpctor. prl.'Sidenl of 
the Nation Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, will discuss 
"Oiversionary Alternatives to 
Institutionalization" at 9 a.m. 
Thursday in Ballroom D. 

The conference will close with 
a 3 p.m. lecture Friday on 
"fluman Sen'ices-Charting a 
:\ew Course" by :\orval ~Iorris, 
professor of law and 
criminology at the l:niversity of 
Chicago, 

Study says wOlDen runners 
may not get pregnant easily 

ATLA:\TA 'API-Women 
who run a lot may have trouble 
~elling pregno.>nt because the 
~xercise burns up body fat that 
is necessary for normal men
strual t.:ycies, a researcher 
says. 

But tae condition is tem
poran' and women resume 
having normal pt'riods when 
Ihev cut back on their running, 
said Dr. Edwin Dale of the 
~tcCord-Cros Laboratory of 
Heproductive Physiology at 
Emory L:niversity. 

"If a woman desires to 
become pregnant. and she is 
running. she had better cut 
back on her running," Dale 
said. 

He compared 112 women 
runners with 56 non-runners 
between the ages of 18 and 0&8 
and found that most of the 
runners had irregular men
strual patterns or no periods at 
all. 

1\Iany of the women par
ticipating in the study were not 
trymg to get pregnant and 
"didn't mind not having 
periods," Dale said, "But, they 
wanted to know. 'am I sterile?' 
And they want to know. 'is 
naming a contraceptive?'" 

Dale said the answers to both 
questions is "no," 

Dale found that only 66 
percent of the long distance 
runners he studied had normal 

pt'riods, compared with 96 
percent for the non·runne:-s. 
Some basketball players, tennis 
plavers and swimmers in the 
study also had irregular 
periods, 

Among recreational runners, 
or joggers, only 77 percent had 
normal periods, the study said. 
A weight loss of as little as six 
pounds was enough to distlB'b 
the menstrual cycle, 

Dale said the study. which 
began in 1917 and was com
pleted two years ago. did not 
attract much attention at first. 
But a dramatic increase in 
women participating in 
strenuous sports has sparked 
increased interest. 
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On Special 
All Day & Night 

ItONlUCO 75e 
RUM & COKE 

...u!IJ 
SOX d. ORIOLES 
on the 8' SC .... n 

USO 
from Page 1 

A~ylum dpnied 

'0 2 ~'mralNJy~ 
and tht' ColIl'gt' of Selt'nt't'. Eric 
Bt'nink. \lavt'rick 

:'o;Of{FOLK, \"a. 'AP. Two 

Thert' was no candidate for 
the st'al reprt'st'ntlllg Ihe 
(;em'ral .. \eademlc Programs 
Fivl' peoplt' each receivt'd a 
slllgle write-in vott'. and Ihe 
winnl'r will he SE'It'Cted later, 
3n'ording to Brian :>;l'tllis. tht' 
l'So ('1t'Cllons commlSSlOnt'r 

f{omaOlan stowaways seeking 
asylum In the lnilt'd States 
were being sent bac~ to sea on a 
Grf.'ek ship after the L" S Stale 
Deparlmt'nt decided it lacked 
JUrisdictIOn 10 help tht'm 

The two. whn:.;e names were 
nol rt'leased. wen? J'eportt'd to 
be lj and 18 \ears old. 

In tht' sludenl trustee t'1t'I" 
tion. Stan Irvin. third vear law' 
student. defealed Kt'~:m Jans. 
history major. by a margm of 
2.2gU \-otes 10 \.071) 

OffiCIals al [ht' State 
(){'partmenl III Washingtor: 
would say only 1'. was "policy 
that we neilhe:- confirm nor 
deny any reports regarding 
requests for asylum." . 

ve's pp e 
SH.N,,'lnu 

Guys ••••• 17.11 0. ........ 1. 
.JI'_'~'.., .... " ..... 17. Sri ...,nt. ..... only 17.11 

.. It .. ,.. .... IJ.. -' <.f~""'" 
IOUTMGA,. ..... nu 

PLAZA GRILL ~ 
* .... "'.1' INC'.LI* (until 10:00) 

_,·Stock of Hotcak .. & CoIf_ . $1.'" 

1WS.-1 Egg ... Ham han DO's.ou.og. T ..... '. lei..,· $1 79 
WIO •• Fr.nchTOCH'ICoIf_.$14' 
n.u..-Ho'S_'''04IICoIf_. ~ 
.... -2egqs. Hash 'row ... Toos. JeUyICoIf_,SI 79 
S.',.WaHle I CoIf_ . SI J9 

~ ,::-~ W'.2S1. 

ISSUES 
CONTROVERSIES 
TRENDS 
PARTNERSHIPS 

April 20-24. 1981 Student Center 
Students welcome at this free conference 

Sponsored bv Collele of Human Resources 
Southern Illinois Univenitv at Carbondale 

"-ot""' ...... f'Waoir'eehI!eW "*. __ 'liGbQIIM...."wu ..-.. I>V-~_ .... e_ .. _ 
d~ """mNII~lJI'IIJ~~~~CfWoW 

....".CNddIrJt'IiIw)r ~4!ht~'~ _ •• ""'"'.a..p ..... c..no_ .. " ............... , ....... "., ... -.................... ... ... , ........... ... ..... ..-............... ....... .......... -........ ----. ......... ~ .... I .. ., ... . .................... "" . .... ..., ..... .... 
c.t.' .... . .......... -.. 
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'Daily -Egyptian 
('Ia~~lflf'd Inform ...... n Rat" 

Ol:~i:;'u~ah ~I et'nlS pt'r \lorel 
d:.tTVIIO D1IY"'- !I e('nl", po·r word. P<"r 

'fttrf't' or rOUf Oa\'s 8 ("l'nls P<"r 
..... ord. P<'r da' . 
d:.t\"'l' Ihru :"i...- Day,,· 7 ('('nlS P<"r 

t('n Ihru :"1O('I('('n lla>" 6 c('nls 
P<'r word. P<'r da\' ' 

T\\,('nl\' or :\torl' Da,·s· 5 ,'l'nls 
p€'r \\'ora. pt'r d:.ty . 

Thl' Dall~ Eltyphan. cannol bE> 
rl'Sponslblp lor mor(' Ihan on .. 
da~"5 mcorr('('1 Insfrllon Ad 
H'rIISl'rS arl' rt'sponslblt' for 

~~~.!'s'n~r~~%'" n~~'thilr:~I'r~} {:;; 
advt'rll"l'r "'hlch It'"st'n thl' \'alUt' 
01 Iht' advt"rII!ol'mt'nl \\,111 bE> ad· 

t~~~~tlvl.' o~~~o~d~ I=~,:agn~i 
~'our ad: call 5.16-3:1\1 b.-lore 12 00 
noon lor canct'lialion in tht' 1It'.1 
day's issut' 

15 Word "'llIIilllulm 

m~~t'~~r":~~~t'll~~h!'~~~'~r~~~ 
tht' ratt' appiicablt' for lht' numbll>r 
of 1Ost'rtions it ~ars Tht'rt' \\'i11 

::~ ~o a:ov~ 11~o:a!.o~ra~t' It:! 
lIt'eessa~;,.sapt'rwork 

pa~~T:If~va~~t';~~1 f~rus~o: 
aC('OlJn15 \\'ith t'sta blisht>d crt>clit 

fOMION CA. PAinS 

529·1644 

GLO.ALAUTO 
North on Hwy. 5 I 

Carbondale 
.......... '_1111-.. ' cenl 

for Senlc. 
529-1642 

Motorcycle. 
1!r.1 HO:\OA :).;0 l;ood condition. 
rl't"l'nl l')lmu~t. ball~" til't'". ~;; 

P!! II at. S441U. ~.!J9 01 .runs re 
F2:!r\cH:l 

---- -- -
1!r.1 YAl\IAHA XS-6,;o 18 Has $11('0 
in nt'w parts. St't>ds jusl a Iinlt' 
work to man it run. Buv 10 rt'slort' 

~r ~.~r.~~s ~ ~~6~':!~g~;: 
.Tues.·Thurs 'a/lt'r5:30 

:il14AcH3 

1!Ji2KAWASAKI:tiOI.T runs !tOOl! 
$325. lallTerrv at -'53·3-418 • :.9:1 I Ac139 

-THE BARN-... _ IN_ .urnlture 

At IN_lit Prae.. 
Yo. Cell Affani 

Ouellty 'urnlture 
At o.w ""ac.. 

......... c ...... 
THI.A_ 
014 13W .. t .. u_'ram .... ..__1_ 

M_.·Set.l0·. 
S •• ·7000 

OI.Yl\1Pl·S OMlo wllh ('ast', R('A 
color TV. 13" for salt'. Call H;·71179 
or PyramllB No 320 C 5.158An:r. 

n:si' CA~fPiR~· ·~3 Simrod. 
SIt't'p5 6. good condition. 54!HI11' 
aftff 5: 00. fi029Afl39 

.ENTAL 
New Color 125 monthly 
bleD & White 115 ~ 
Color TV's For Sale, Ex· 

FOR SALE .6 HOSDA 5.'iO-F 14.000 mi .. oil I cellent Condition. 1145 
~~~~ c:::~~:.~" oo(T~~~:t!ra~: I "' __ "'IM~.L.. __ -I 

02 CHEVY', ton Excellent run· 
ningemdition. 54~8r.o. 5823Aal38 

i6 DATSl'~ ;10. air. stt'l"t'O. t'lII. 
et'lIenl o:ondllion. 12800 or best 
o(fff -'5i·mi. 5883Aa13i 

FOR SALE l!JifJ Pontiac Lt' ~'ans. 
good transportatIon Besl ofler 
~57,428). 58*Aal39 

Si:-P-ERB CO!'iDITf(~~ 1976 
Oldsmobilt' Cutlass. 2·door: 39.000 
mllt', local I __ ner. PS. PB. Air. 
A~I'PI Stereo, -I Ilt'W ~'icht>lin 
Radials. Speoal Car; 985-6706 or 
4506. 51148Aa 137 

,~ OLDSMOBILE ROYAL, fleW 

~i~~n. r:~~t~:-~ ~ft~r ~~O 
pm 5Ir. lAa 137 

INSURANQ 
Low MotOftYC ....... A_ 

Auto ................. ....... 

AYALA INSUItANCI 
4S7~12J 

Parts & Service 
CAR REPAIRS" I <",mt' 10 VOU. 
Call Jeff 0157-4288. 5826Ab13i 

K 23.000 mL. Fairing. crashbars. 

~'r~r fo~C;StPd!I!$~~nd set' 

:1132.o\cJ39 

J974Y.U1AHA5OOD.O H.C rt'built 
t'n£llll'. Ill'W tires. and batten 
SII.~ 00('aIlRaV.5~4161 or :129-174'0 I 
aflt>r ;, . 5936Ac139 
--------- ~.-.~~ 

1!Ji8 HO~DA 556-4. Black. Wind· 
Jam. mt'r SS, Cru.l~ o:ontr. 01. Aslong I 
$1590. Pholll' -&53 .. 1102. 5Il53AelJ8 

76-" AiI . .\HA-I2S. 2.000 milt's. brand i 
nt'\\' battery. greal shapt'. $395.00 
Call54~5104t'vt'rungs. 6008AcI-Mi 
------------

FREE :\IOVE FOR I~ 12x50' 
Academy 2 bE>cIroom. aJlPlian~t's, 
$15\.,. or 1!Ji4 Buddv. 2 lwdroom, 
appli ... ;"('s. in brand nt'w coo· 
ditlon. ~;OOO or best offer. 52!}-lfiO.l 
or 5-19-:;' ;0. B6UIOAeI41 

I !'SF:~i~=!~~U':~~~R' --aCY---CUD--A-UlO--P-AlllS----1 S.)~flAI.f:. Old RI. 13 Wt'st. lurn 

IWiCANSAVlYOUI ~~a~~~~fd 1m Ta~~irf~4~ 
.a.IIIN. ~ --. - -.----- ----.- -- ---

...... aano..aa..a.o. : Th k~~~~~~~d ~~~ El~~~ 
III. __ ...... ~ tTvP<"wrilel' Exchal1$!t' l!01 North 

..... ....,. I ~'ourt \Ian,;,". Opt'n _l\\onda)' 
,5aturday,I·99.l-2997 B5ytr.'.-\/154 

Pagt' :2. Daily Egyptill'l. Apni lil. !981 

Electronla 
PIO:\'EER ISTEGRATED A.\lP 80 

~~: R=~~:::::srof;:~ ~d 
3526. 58lBAgI-lO 

FOR SALE: zE.~1TH -'-3~'-C~i~r 
!':vlarc:'7::t ~~';.t~~~;: tapt> 

5866,\g13'7 

RC'A-.g. ~(~OLOR-,.v. Out~o;-;;;;r 
antt'nna and stand t'XceUt'nt color. 
rt'ct'ntly lunt'd 1225. 54~2826 
bt>lort'8p. m. or 54~6!115 am·lime. 

:69sAgJ39 

c ....... _'11 ........ 
........ s...-• .,.y ..• ...... ".... .. 
.... ,.y ..... 

1111 ....... • .... 111 

A"UK 
........ U ...... 

ao.. ...... 
AM-.M IftIIIO 

fOIIJOOOINO& ...... 

•• D .DCOM 
.,...... D"".VIC1aII 
• __ ..aII ........ .. 

».cousncs ... n_ 
.. .uua ..... _.....,on. ..... _ 

IM-D11 0NtI__._..."..,..., 
un I. I •• 

....... Y'-O 

NOW IN STOCK 

Apple •• 

Apple ••• 

Ahlr. 

North Ste .. Horizon 

PI .... wi. "'eet'- of 

CIIIftIPUIW' ....... --
& ..... ' ....... .. 

IWNOIS COMIIU1III MAIrr 
..... s-.. e-..... 

j l ml Ecnf of Mall next to Ik.lulc") 

-THE BARN-
W.rehoute 8M Alit .... 

.urnltur ........ or 
.... lIs. .... s.t 

ONLY 10-•• '0 ... ..... ,........ .......... 
C8n ..... sooo AII,tl_ 

,"I.A ... WA .. HOUII -1 
LMt hl~'" South 

011 11th Street 
Murtthysltcwo 

..... SOOO 

NALDIR 
Sft.., 

nll."""""ty 
.'011 ........... . 

~ ....... .. 
....... 0. ... , ........... 

.... AL 

STANTON .. 1 -
CAImIIDGI 

Lhtn... .. .. " •• 
Mt-U. 

Blcycl •• 
FOR SALE n"G! Bic,,'clt' 12spt't'd 
WIth handt'o bar stllflt'r!;. 23" 
Iramt'. -'5.-1265 58-45AII39 

~~~E~HriC~~~r~DOr :!strr;;:· 
54!-(KlIr. a/tt'r 5' 00. 6IlIOAJ\39 

c. ........ 
VIVITAR LENS IJ5mm. 2" lor 
Canon Camt'ra. Great cOlllhhon 
:.:!9--3997 allt>r 6 6026Ajl-ll i 
Sporting Goocl. ; 
El'REKA TWO MA!IIlt'nl WIth !i' : 
S~!rI:.~IXtf:n~d!)7~~r~fkHO· : 

Mu.lcal 
::~rs:i~:ca~~r~ 6 string 

584-lAn139 

<1ARI. ... ET FOR SAlE .'0\ S50~r 
bt>~t offff. If inlt'I't'..tt'd call 5..."9-
J!r.9and ask for Debblt'. ;;g:r.Anl39 

"--ASTED: BAS.~ST F()R~~.:ki;l! 
band. Ability 10 sing ct."lJrablt> -'57-
6545 a/tt'r 5::10. IiOOi'Anl41 

CLASSICAL --GliiTAR--'--A~. 

~:~~iJ.:::'~~~.n. SI:aI.1Il 
6013Anl41 

FOR RENT 

SI<"E. OlDER I bPdroom. sum· 
mt'r 1130 monlhly. you pa)' 
ullhl1e. air. 414 S Grahm. 529· 
J:!I;l\ B.'l8.'>:i8al:>2 

~I(,E. :-iEWF:R I bE>droom. l-ht'ap 
suo' mer ral(' $.190. you pay t'1t'Ctnc 
&walt'f.oo p!'ls ,'lr ~i:ii.~Jal:.2(' 

2 8fo:DROOM APT. clO!lt' 10 
campus. Poplar and Mill. waIn 
~1: ;:~;1nth. sUII,mt'r ::4~I!ljj 
Sl'~IMER Sl'f~U:T SICE clt'an I 
bedroom apartmml. frt't' al r 
combUonmll. ". milt' /rOm campus 
:'49-5HJZ 58688 a I 37 

;\!l·RPHYS8oRo. F"l'R.'IIISHED, 
AfR. l\tao; 211. 0f1f' bPdroom. 5160.2 
bE>droomi $175. lIarden. ~umm(>f 

~Y~:1.2bE>droom.I~~Ja~~ 

EFfo·1l1ESCY. 3 8WCKS from 
camjUs: A"ailablt> lor !<UI1lmt'r 
and option 10 contmut' least' 1165 
monttl. 529·1190. aftt'r 8 P~06Bal.u 

EXCEI.LENT ONE BEDROOM 
Shart' durin!! !Ummt'r Fall oplim 
Onto block from campus. 58:-. 
monlhly ~28'4 :-'9i6BaI54 

l'SFl·RNISHf:D. DESOTO. 
lARGE 2 btdroom. applian«'S. 

~~~~s;:~.drf:g;';'!~' 

Sl'M!'olER Sl'BLET . :I t.roroom 
furmshtd apart ment I block Irom 
campus on \\" Frt't'man ,\C ("aU 
549-7465. fi027Bal41 

Sl'B-LET WITH FALL optioa 

~r:~~~..; Ct:~r;:::f ~tr~~~~: I 
60228al41 

l·sn:asisllEv'ApARntENT. 
.• n tU"ttYSBORII 1'I0pta Ef
fl clenco;. ~artiall.. furnisht'd 

~I::'~~:. reft>re~7tiB~~ 
2 8EDR()()~'APARTMF.ST. 
Wt'S1 0 .... Furnished. watt>r. ht>at. 
IIlClwt>d. S275. 45.-6166. 60198al41 
AhiL<BI:t j( :COF. I lor summt'r 
and lall. One bt>droom apt 1m· 
maculate. t'lEct'lIffit condition 
Pert~t lor I:ouplt'. Furnashed. no 

IT:e~~~t~~~lt~~t'd a~ 
BEAl'Tihi. ,,:;:1': Btfr:mfN~ 
apar!mt'nl ElICl'lIt'nl ca",pu~ 

~'~In.d ~:lla1;it'ruf~~ 
summl!l'. unhrntshed. ('all 549· 
m3. 60048aHI 

.-W.\HT\IE'T I-'OR Hfo:-';T ~ 
po'opl.. _unllllf'r 001\. d..... to 

:'!;~'I'I'~;'~~-:mIS ('Ourl~ ~~'>lfa'~~ 

.-....cy 
1.-...
a.a............... 

•• .111 I. 
•• 1 .... ... 
11 •• 1 .... 11_ 
11 ........ 11 .. 

". 1111 

• • It. 
I'*, 

I'" 
A.~luu_' .... ....... 
.......... rCOlMl .......... . 

No ... .. 

457-4422 



I apalnMBnl 
NOW IlENTING FOIl 

SU_EI 1 F~LL II·" 
SIU_""ed'o, 

• ophomo~. and uP 
F ... ""i"9 

E"ici.nci ... 213 bet. 
SplitL.".lapto 

lNith: 
Swimmi"9 pool 
Air conditioning 
lNall 10 Wall ca'peling 
Fully fu,nished 
Cabl. TV .. ",ic. 

Charcoal g,ill. 
~NDVn 

VEIV CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Fo, information "op by: 

GIOIIGI1OWII AI'II 
"A lovely place to live" 

2.3 or ~ people 
2 bedroom fum/unfum opts. 

for summer I fall 
"Special Summer Rates" 

LimitMt Number·Sign up now! 

~ ...... 1N"1y 
.......... aLewlaa-

S.'-2392 days 
~-3555 Evenings. Sundays 

--., ........... 
Summer and Fall 

Close to campus I shopping 
fumished. carpeted. A.C. 

WafW and trash pick.up fum. 
IOIIIICIMOB alEfllOVllt 

1ay1es«11 E. CoI ... .s7-7_ 
Blair «15 E. College S.'.307I 
Logan 511 S. Logan S.'.1~2 
Dower 500 E. Col", 529-3929 

c.t.ct ........ .............. 
_PiOHWif 

MANAOIMDn 
205 E. Main. Carbondale 

457·21" 
W ... ho ..... a limiiM ........ of 
fumIshed 2 bdrm. opts. located: 108 
W. F_. Onct price ..... unit. 
2"~ 1.,. ...... CoIe7·2131 
farde .. i". 

Hou ... 

617 N. SPRINGER. Available June 
1.3 bainxms. IJ.IO Rendelman Dr. 
available June I. ClPntral air. 3 
bMrooms. S350. Call after 5. ~. 
0589. 85!r.tBbI38 
-------------------
NICE 2 BEDRoo~t house. Big 
bMrooms. low utilities. country 
setting. semi-fumished. Available 
~J;i.S2-1O. Call betwee~'B~m 

O~E BEDROO;\1 BOl'SE Sum· 
mt'r sublet. option for fall. On t'd~t' 
of campus. rurmsht'd Vt'rv qUlt't 
~:>'·66.;1 P\'t'nln~~ 66IIBbl:lll 

3 BEDROO;\IS STOVE and 
rt'frt'dgt'rator furnisht'd Famllv 
or two singl!'!'> onl\" no pt>ts' 
Avall;i>le ;\lav 15: $.1.10 a month 
Ask for ;\b lIarrt' U 529-3521 or ~5'· 
6.;J8 (16001 BhHI 

~ - -- - -- ---
Sl':\I:\IER !>1.·BLET o~E malt' for 

~t:!';doSlt:~~t' oi"'i~t n~~fe~: 
Available ;\Iay 15. CaIl Rol ... d at 
457-6590. :il64BbHl 

LARGE 6 BEDROO;\1 homt'--vt'T\' 
int'xpt>nsivp-clost' to camDus. 
supermarkt't. laundromat. largt' 
yard. Cail 45,-4835. 5965Bbl4:! 

LARGE 3 BEDROO~1 HOl·SE. I 
block irom campus. Sl'ed ont' 
ft'malt' summer and-or fall. 549· 
-1062. 5989Bbl39 

Snl;\IER SlllLET·WALSl1T 3 
IIl'drooms-ClOO with all utilitit's 
including A.C. Call1'ither 45.H249 , 
(Gail! or Q-3$I (Kart'nJ. I 

5!l99Bbm ' 

~a 

~ ~ 1'fbxt\If ServdS 

WOODIIUff SIIIVICIS 
HAS HOUIIS fOOl ................ ....... -...--.-.. ,. ... ~ .. -. ........ 

...... ..,..c.tMI.AIr. 
0. ................ .. .. -..-........ ..... .. _c.tea .. _. ........ .................... ..... .-....... ... -...-........ ....... .. -... ~ ......... ....... .,... ........ 
1 __ ••• feI'. 

I1UDINT IINIALI 

NOW IIImIIG 
...... a'-r 

__ ........ a ... . 
a.. .. ......... ......... ...,--

la. 

..... bftt .. ......... 
,.~ ...... II 
.'00 NOT cau..' 

....... y-. .. ...wy_'n .......... ,. •••• 11111"' .... 

I .• -..-0upIp ........ cha ..... • 
li •• ~ wi'" lofts. furnish
ed. all utililift included. 1350 
... _/te25 loll. 1% mileseGst 
OftPorll •• "...W .. II ..... tIO. 

J. 31ed_. 312·C ...... iew ...... i-........... _ yard. 1315 ..... _, 

"201011. 
.. 3 -..-. big yard. «IO-W. Willow 

................. D5 ... m_f 
"201011. 

5. 3 ledroom. 502 Helen ...... i-fur· 
nished.1375 ... m_I"2O loll. 

6. 5 Bedroom. 1I76-E. Wol .... t. fur· 
nished. would rent Oft a ..... bed-
raarl' basis. te25 a mon'" in .... 
_divioWII¥S. SS75 ct_Ih 
In tt-. loll. divided by 5. 

7. 2Iedr_. 2513-01d. W. 13 fur. 
nished. 1225 ... m_/$265 fall. 

8. 6 Ied_ 2513-OId W. 13 .. • 
NACL fully fun'ished. 2 baths 

CeII_ .......... ,..::;.~IoII. 

Mo.". Homes r ~;;';:~'~'bed~~sm~~ 
1'i".;;'~I~a;lnCol~=;,il;i;_:cII;i:' Callforan appointment ~l~39 

.... 0IferM •• 
......... """Or .... 

• 1980 I & 2 Bedroom Anchored 
• Nicely FumisNtd & Carpeted 
• Energy Saving to Underpinned 
• laundromat Facilities 
• Egyptian Electric & Natural C--
• Nice Quiet & Clean Se"ing 
• Near Campus 
• Sorry No 'ets Accepted 

For more information or to s •• 

...... : .".SIM Oaten ... . 
u" ...... ty ....... .. ................. 

W.ntt ••• 
(J .... off .... ,..I •. t 

·ahos-"-a .. ' ..... 

STIl.L A n:w left. Ont' closl' to 

dftiJ!~~Jkbedroom~5.~:~~;l· 
-~-- -

E:o.iJOY THE Sl~"" On t~; I;rgt' 
woodm sundt'Ck~ attacht'd to these 
c1t'an. modt'rn :wo &. thrt't' 

~~i'!kt' u:::. I:·~~.:u"re :~~~: 
campus. Extra nict' &. t'COnomical 
529-1910 B54i7BcIU 

CARBOSI)..\LE DISCOt:NT 
HOl·SI~G. 2 bedroom furnished 

~'::l:ril~re i!~~~~~a'lj ~~i:f.P 
B.';536Bcl44 

2 BEDROO~I Fl'RSISHED. 12x55 
traIler a\'ailable for summl'r 

c;.~I~~~;,c- Closl' to ~~rrc:~8 

SI~GLES~ O:o.iEBEDROO~1 
Summl'r ·5125. Fall· 5155. Includes 
bt'at. water. and trash. Furnished 
andairconditioned. \·erydean. no 

r:~n k.'!:~~~r2 ~rt'~~imot. 
85759Bcl«' 

. HOllIS '1-'1.'. 

:\IOBILE 1I0:\IES 12x50. 2 
ht'droom n .. an. air. frl't' IJu.o; 10 
campus Summ .. r ahd·or fall 
Phone -\.;, ·ID'S 591t1Bc 1',;' 

YOl· (-'-\~"'-W-AUc !O-~~~Pu;fro~ 
vour ow n thrl't' bE'droom mobilt' 
homt' wi1h washt'!". dryl'r. cmtral 

~'~il ~"e.. ~~~ ,H E ~~~~f4n 
TWO n'LL BATHS noakl' h"in\! 
c1t'an and !'as\. In tlus cmtral air 
thrt'(' ht'droom'14x;'O llJl(ury mohile 
homeat :\Iahbu Villagt> south $225 
~ummt'r. $31)0 fall 549-,653 

59711BcH6 

:\!l·RDAt.E HO:\IES. CAR· 

~~~I~tu~~a:P~~Fr:I~~;~m~~ 
2 mile; from campus. south Wt'St 
rt'sldmtJal art'a. no highway or 

: railroad traffiC. 2 .ht'drooms ap· 
; prol!lmatt'ly saml' SI7.t' natural gas 

: ~~t~l.~o~:~t'fPt>r'~i~t'.\;~!~ i:i'rl 
pnvacy. concrl'te piers. aM:horro 
With slt't'l cabll'S. undt'rpinnt'd and 
undl'rskirtl'd. frostll'ss 
rt'frlgt'rator 31)·gallon watt'r 
ht'at8'. street lights. grounds carro 

~ilti~~~ ca~,~~~~:Jfor ~~o~m. 
B4i023Bc t56 

! S;\IALL m~iLERSt.:lTABLE £Or 

: ~~~r."~!US~~1~~la~~ 
, ~;z.nit~bal~~~~st;~~a~f~~ 
, 5. BIiO"~141 

I \-EID'~iCE-(»;E be~-;;;-;n 
, sludy. air conditiont'd 2 b10dts 
I he

f 
hiitd l"ni\·t'rsitv ;\Iali. one mile 

I rom ca mpus. $150 monthly. 
~~Ilable !\Ia y 18. no ~59~~ S:l'i 
Sl:M;\tER Sl'BLEASE: SICE two 
bedroom mobJIt' home. A·("' fur· 
nlshed carpt'led. laundry. walk to 
ca mJUs. 457·5227 5996~141 --------------
RESTI:'IiG ~OW roo Sumllll'r 
and-or Fall 12x60. 2 .. 3 bedrooms. 
furnished. carpt'tl'd ac. anchorro 
undt'rpimEd. large pool. sorry no 
pets. 549-8:n3. _ B5998..8cH6 _a 
~:I~SeMes 

SAYIMONIY 
with ... tu ...... for .......... ......... . 
I •• ' .... t ..... 'OII.t .....,_tiOlll: 
.. .. _ Y"'-S-th ... ............ ........ 

71 .... CoI .... ...... .... 
Rooms 

Sl'BLEASE FOR st::\I:\IER. 2 
IIl'drooms a\ailatje. SiC(' houst'. 
~ location. $95 mon~bB3ij8 ,---~.. !!!B! 

.... -... . N. Hwy.I' BE COOL TIllS sum mer~ Call 549· .,,,,.. ___ 1283\. ~o .... taking contracts for 
summl'r and fall at 611 E. Park. ... _ ..... ;",;", ______ .... Summl'r: 5225 rent plus 5S0 

YOU'LL SAVE ~10:\'EY now and I ~O~~~f ~rc~~dift~~i~a.mPf}ashs~ 
next fall ina two bedroom natural .... " 
gausthehrl'natpeadrk.mBobedrooile mhOs"laet opat. 'I call Ilaore you c.ome over. Fall: So .$146 for seml'ster AU utilities are 
posite ends. Air conditioning. of Jllcluded. 5923BdHS 
course. Carpeted and well main· 

• ~~d St'e today by ca~~'?Lc~ 

MOUIII .... UaNl 
MOIIU ,tOMIpa_ 

1. 2. 3. Bedrooms· 1 V. mile 
from campus - Lease - No pets 

Summer I Fall ....... ,.,.1 

SI:-<GIr. Fl'RSISHED ROO~IS 
available in three . belt'oom house. 

~~,:~r Vt'ry c1m;e~~J~~6 

Roommate. 
1 ROO;\l~I.\TE NEEDED to 
subleae 2 bedroom apartment for 
summt'r only. 587.50 a month. Call 
aftll' Spm. -b7-6176. 5i'1r.Bel37 

Sl'!\1;\tER SL'BLET 1j.1~16): MALE ROOM!\tATE lIiEEDED to 
LARGE (S8xl%) tr. iler. 2 sha~ ~;ery nice t",-o bedroom. air· 
bedrooms. fumisht>d. quil't court; conditlmtid trailer for summl'r. 
laundry; AC. walk to campus IE. Rl'IIt nl'8«iable. CaU Scott at 53-
Park I. Call B 1tI. 549-Dl7. .a.;&3 after 6 pm. 5779BeI39 

1

! ........ ________ ~ __ ~_~ __ I39 .. 1 Fz~~~-~-ase-:\'E-at-ED-~-E-~is-t-~-~-~.-~ 

TRAILERS I bedrooms. 549-7137. 5879Bl'137 

St»SI80 per mont~ f:~~:~~'::IU~~~g 
CHUCK RENTALS ~?~.~ 1Iin:thk5pl~~ ~r~'I· 

.. ___ 5_4.9 •• 3.3_74 ___ ... ! Call 549-0087. S913Bel38 
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~~~~ ~:~~bl;:EIp~~~I':;OI~ I CO:\lPASIO!'i FoR YOl:SG blind ! ,..-----------
~~~(~:n'" M~II~u;: ~~dalt.l::\: i 1.t'WIS Park. \lit' re Io.-alro nt'ar lilt-

pool. Call afler 5'01) ""!Ho:!;; . 
58528E'1-I2 

2 RllO:\IM:\TF.S TO shart' :1 
I:x-droom itouSI' for summE'r 59:' 
monlhh', ubhlll'S ,ndudt'd \lipll 
Furm~d ""9-:1817. Bo~ 1 \0 E 
Park :iIIIIlBE'I:r. 

I :-'F.E£l2 St'now; studE'nl~ to <harE' 
a fumlshl'!l rural. ne'" :l bedroom 
hoLL.,.,. Summer and-or m'){t \'ear 
:\Iark ~'>7,.r,J;; ;;1l9ti11I'I:lIl 

- ----- ----

tI:'oif: ROO!\! :\\"..\n.,\81F. In -I 
ht'droom houSE' SlflImt>r onl..
Pets ok S.f/-4lI\-I ;"'>91 Sei oW 

:\IATl-RE WO:\IA~ TO ~hare 
dean. beautiful, laJllt' apartment 

7u~~ tl~n~~~~us non-~~~:I~19i 
__ ... _ .. ___ ._ I 

FE:\I.-\LE Sl'BLE..\SERS FOR i 
summer, Le",is Park. R...nl· 

r.~~~irr~s~t'~9~- f~:~7' 
FE!\1ALE ROO:\I:\IATE 
~Eto:[)ED :-'on-smoker preft'rTt'd 
Summer 1111th faU OptIon ~ICE' 

~ruem::::~t'~~~~~ ~J':r:. . 
third ltllitlt'S :;.&~. 5901OBt'141! 

ALL SEW -81 1-1 " 64 Full\- fUr-: 
".~hE'd. o"'n bE'droom' and: 
hathroom_ CE'1t ral air, bus to sIr I 
Solt'ast'_r...nt ... ~otia!jE' t9~::~47 

ROO :\1:\1 ATE ~ E ED I-: 0 ' 
RR(IOKSlDE !\1anor . for summt'r ' 
.;; hcdroom 5101 month lIrlu:l~ all 
utilities all:! cable TV· a c =tly furmsht'd . \'8')' ~~~&:~i , 
~'3 R()(l:\IMATES :-'EEIlED i 

<ummer all:! or fall Pt>ts allo"ed 
nice n('l ghborhood $,00 monthl\,' 
457·-I~ flll\2RE'l~l 

TWO R'():\fMAn:S ;liEUlF.D for 
a four hE'droom I.""'IS Park 
apartm...nt. summt'r (Inl~ Fl'ma!e : 
preferred ("all:;-t9·· 0.:. -5!1:lOlkl:r; i 
THRf:r: ROO:\IS .-\\',\ll,\BIF. for 

s::.::::~s ~~rd" I~os~ll",~f:ioro ;' 
C;lmo-IS 5~!j':1l!16 1iI"IfiRel~1 ! 

~ RO(l\l:\t·\TF:S 'ir:FOEO for i 

,&,{p~, ~lu[j,~aln~~I~r n;J"I;:~ , 

""rk' or t.."7--I\Ifi!I· h(IfT'E'~~Rt'I~: i 
n::\IALE R(HI:\"IATE \\A:\Tf::), 
10 share aftartmt'OI "'Ith 2 othE'rs 

~l~HI~n hl-,os~'W:o O~~':.,hlr~. '\ 
.... v31Iabalfonnt '>29-2117S m'!I~:I9 I 

n: :\I.-\LE RO\l~r:\I.-\ TE ~'(jR i 
-ummer rhrtlllj!h" Vt'IJ dean ",,,,,,1 • 

~~o~f.a;:th~n~al~~u~~~~~~ i 
tOc3m .... s CaJI"';i·i"!r.7 ~~"flln!!S I 

,.'lII8&> 1 oW 

Dupl.... I 

nej(Oltab\E' ~~:19~ .. __ .. ~7~'!:17 I 
REG L'-;TF. Rf:O l.-\BIlRATORY I 
~~~~~;I~~~rt'd~u~~'~::ltbaCk~: 
i:!~ft!.' \'A ppi~ l~r Ythe a ~~rb~~~: 
Chme. B.'>1I69n:17 

GRAIl~ATE ASS~TA~T FOR 
l'nde'1lradllatp Wllhdrawal from 
thr t'ntWM'lty ",. timp' Studlont 

~~:'~llt~:lf~~e SIU~:~r~~,i~A~a~~~ 
pro('('!« Kn .... ledjo!e of 1'R1\'('rslt~' 
I't'sour('l", and rt'St'alTh stati511ca I 

f':;~~e~;~~ d(!;~~ls Int~~~~il~~-
Rach4'loM' dt'$!rt'E' pl\L~ E'nrollment 
til mastt'1"5 or doctoral pro~am 
Rl'sumE' to "'1~IBa E. Bt>flntn~. 

~t~;;"'/f~8} flce, RI'It\9IIc:f:18 

GRADl'ATF. ,-\SSISTA:'I;T FOR 
,\rt'a Julieta! S..-stl'm, .-\\·ailahlE' 

~~II~tall:,8~!! ~~':ft'~tibl~diC~~'i 
systl'ms In a",slpd resld...nllal 
area. Kno",lE'dlo!E'-E':tpt'rience In 

~n~C~~3fr:r= !&;!~.~s dl;~~e 
nrlo!aRl7altonal-l!odershiP skll15 
e~...nltal Bacltelors dt-1lI"E'E' plus 
E'nrollll1f'flt tn mast"!'S or do.-toral 
pro~r.am. Rt'sumt' .to \'Iryllua E 
Bt>nnIRIt. Studt-nt I..lfe OfftCt' fllda. 
~~~~yb~'~I.al __ ~,">9IS( ___ I38 , 
W":liTED: EXPERfF.~("ED 
PART·TI:'oIE cOC.ktatl ",aitre!'S I' 

Apply In pl'rson at 9'00 llm at tilt
OasIs DIRe and Dl<I'o Ask for :\Ir 
'l;abt'el. R5Il9!lCl:lll 
._. ------- _._-
HAIRSTYLIST FE:'ofALE, 

~:~~~l'IiG~ ,rr::, (~all J.:!~r ~ ~~~ I 
5:!22or tt:ns :.49-28.1:1 "dam~~ Rib I 

ii~~;s(;·~~~E'ri. Tilt- Fig TrE'~~}ii, 
lP:-' ADOlESCE~T HEALTH 
CE'ntl!' Carbondale, full-timt' 
lIcen;t'd LP~ in thp state of 
1!linOts and some e:tperit'nce 
reqwred :'olu!l be able to work 

~~.,,!JJ,"! a~~~~~ .... o :~~~~ 
SI- NnE'e It'alth Ser\'lcl' • dnd 

":a~~~o~~u~':!~~t!:;bo:::a1~: 
618--1:.7-3351. Equal op~tUnltv 

SfRVICfS 
OfFERED 

1'YPI'I;(;: t:XPEHIE:-'CF:O 
":"ST, rt'liablE'. and accurate: 
~~::iir~,:~ ",ork S7S pI'{l~~~~r. 

AWING 
ALTI.aTIONS 

'aSHION DlSIGNING' 

CALLIYILYN 
Mt-74Q 

Printing Plant 
f'hoto{'opyrnR 

Offs .. / Cc>p,lIrnR 
Offs .. t Printmg 

ThO's,!> Co,,, .. , 
RO', .. m ... 
Card.. 

StQtron .. nt 
5"lra/ Bind;nRs 

W .. ddrng im'itQflons 

606 S. lIIinoi~ • C~rbond~1e 
0151·7732 

Sl' :'ol:'olt: RS CI):'\;STR lTTIO~ 

~~~~'~'fdt:'JIB~7ta~~ ;,~m~ 
",ork Call now lor II'('(' t'StJmati 
u.·1l:IIIO 58IIEI~1 

''''\RI:,\;'S AlTERATIO:SS 
SE\\'I~G, " drapt'l' 224', S· 
illinOIS alto\'(' AtlAood Drug" TUl's 
thru t'rt lOam toSpm Sat lOam to 
2pm S9tJ9F:154 

~r::F.D A P_-\PER typt'd~ 18-:-'" 
SE"E'Clrl c, fast and at'curatt', 
reasonable rates 549-2258 

59112E15S 

.... CMI .. 

_&CAIII ..... 

....r:::- 11& ,... ................... ..... _.aa...~. ........... ~ ...... .--
THE CARBONDALE WO:\lE:-l'S 
Center offE'rs l"Onfidl'ntial 
Pre~nanc..- Testing and. Coun· 

~~~4~ PrO-ChoiCE' ~~~~ 

II~E BEDR!lOM, AIR. no ~t", I' 

~~n~rprJ~r%l~~ ~<;[ :Jf;d 
T Y P l:Ii G S E R V ICE _1"t~~~) 

:\ltchaels. :"'9-2888. B.~8f1:IBfi371 
i« 0 AEbR66~t At XILA8LE 
~~atl~ ~~ ub~~~ t.'~db~.Ft~ 
~::;::!:~~I-~~r [ll"a~~~B~~ 
o'E BEDROO:\I, fTR:-'I SHF_D. 
]o,:att'd on East 'ark Strl.'t't, 
a\'allablt> :\\ay IS. :"10 utilttiE'S paId 

~~rnt'" :ef~~E' CC:~~~. !!~7~ 
287 ~ R"\I41 BfI39 

Wanted to Rent I 
l.tJ"O PASITRE FOR 3 horst>s. 
must bE' close to C'dalt' " have I 
~~.e .... ater supply 58WB~1 

Moilil. Home Lots ' 
FRr..r. REST FIRST month. 

~~~cgrg \~eJ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
6167. B.'i651 BL146 

WA:STED; BARTE:-'DERS A~D 

~~~S~rA&~1 i~rc:' F:S 
:Sew Route 13. cartl!'villc. Dlinois. 

8S-I03CloW 

Cll'S ~fEDITERRA:SEAN. 
SAILI:SG eltpt'ditions~ NE'edt'd: 
Sports Instructors. Offi~ Per· 
sonnel. Counselors. EUrope. .1 
('arribean. World",-jde! SlL'nmer. 
Career. Sertd 15.96 plus II handhng 

~~u~~!~~r.r· tC,ru If:i g~:i.~ 
Sacramertto.CA95860. 549OC1.f5 

)Il'RPU .... SSORO. Tt'n "-E'ars 

Hl~l"mr-or:~~:r: di~[::~~: 
RE'fel1l'nCt's avalla~le. Call artt'r 
~ :10. 6Ifi-2563. M09E138 

T.IESES~-DISSERTATIO:-lS 
RES1·:\1F.S. Call tht' Prohlelli 
:.;oh·ers at Umry Prinlinjo!. 118 S. 
illinOIs, 529-:JO.IO. B5502EI42C 

SPlCIAL 110.00 .... DING 
fOIIlS •• 

MADAMALUM 
.. YOIIC .... &~ 
....... OMMI. ...... CIf .... 
•• ,au u-I.~ w,'" ,0UtI -_.01. OIt ..... ftOfIIOM 
wau-1.OWIIt CIMI ....... wmt 
_OIt.-OItMONn? JUIr 
, .,., CAlI CIDMVINQ YOU lIMY 

- •• ....oN WIG CAlI ..,.. "'.s ... 0IIIIIt ........ _ -.... ~ . .......,. 
EXPERT TYPISG O!'ll IB)I 
memory tYIlt'\\Tlter. Famlliaritv 
~~~Iall tenninolO!ol~~~ 

lBORTlO:S-F1NFSr- MEDICAL 
c:'l't'. ',mmediate appointmE'nts. 

t~n~~~.~~-I.1;:~~'- ~~~~. 
ANT 

_" ..aTHIIIGItT 
Fr_ pregnancy testing 

& confidential assistance_ 
s..9-2794 

Mon6- M·T·W·F 12-.,.", MALE .It FEMALE Dancers. 
Tues.. Wet', " Thurs. 687-9532. The 

~ __ let_._RR __ J_._';i:_:.rpIt __ y_Sbo __ ~_IL._Cl36 1 r-;:;;;;;:=~=~ ..... _c,~ 
TOtalO-WEEK Inlall:! I!XPoration 
crews. Vigorous men-wo:rien. FuJI· 
part·year. WIlderness terrain 

~r~:;~d~S5:: ~U:;i:.r,::.prJ 
data: SOx 1~7 Fayetteville. AR 
i2701. 58IiOC135 

~ .... 
~-...... ~, 

c.llllt-M11 
MHr.1enIce 
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LOST 
~lt rrE A:'<on BLl'E wmdbreaker 
on cam ... , 4-3. If round pl4'asp t'a II 
I\llkeat~!H>II". 5\fiW;I38 

S2S00-RF:W "RD.-"--O:~DONF~ 
Tl't'ndlcoal. 101 l.awson HaII.SI\:. 

5912G1-13 

llJ.<,T AT I..OOKc)l'T point, Cr;b 
Or("hard (oak€.'. Tan camt'ra oog 
WIth camera.. and accessories . 
BrlanStemo 5-&:JlOi, Reward, 

59loGl37 

UIST; KEYS OS East Park 
frIday night. AprIl loth. Rl'IIIard: 
:>29·281J9, 5II8IiG 136 

ANNOUNCIMENTS 

~ALL STREET Jot'RNAL: 
:'\ahonal business employ.:lenl 
"'('('kly ?vallable at RE'no's 1'tews 
Agency .t· arbon dale, 4:;; -76.17, 

B5!I6SJ'-IO 

AUCTIONS 
& SALES 

~lAY3rdl!llllndoor Flm Market. 

~~ll~u::.;;r~~:';!~ ~':i~~: rn~ 
(arbordale. ~73Il. 1I589OK146 

MOVING SALE· Sat. 4-18. 12~. 
401 S, James, Lots of furniture 
r::;~!~ bicycle. m;"':. :-;~~r~ 

VEGETARi~OTHERS 
dehydrated bt;gt'table le:tturt'd 

c=e~1 ha~I~~~Iu!:inl:" ::: 
much cheapd' than meat. also 

~~~g~';T.lables. rru~f:i9 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SAU-: 1:\J:\n':OI,\n: I'ar· 
RIngs "lt~ I'stablisht'<!, growin~ 
buslnes .... F.uE'lI...nt opportumtv for 
oneortlm ",omen Interestedui and 
kno .... lE'gahlE' about hE'alth and 
6tnl'Sll R.,,:;.- to P.O. Box 7M. 

i !'oIUrr~"'hfl"O II /t."'%. fr;;7:\1t54 

MJ(.]Jll' "LB·. 
I 1l.-\II.Y Bl'S SERVIn: Irom 

/

carhond31t' 10 rhlcajo!~ 526 -10, 
IndlanapoIL"" $.1:175, Sprtn!lfIE'ld 

I :~'~I~: 5~ 5.;11~~31~! ";nt !i\;.~· 

I 
817 I (iulf Transport Co 'it-... HPI42 

RlDf: THE "STl'DE~T TRA~· 

I 
SIT" to l"htcalo!o and suhurbs .. \s 

I 
httlt> as 5 Itours and 15 nHnutf'S to 

~~caf~~~nsDru~~~~~~rids:~; ;; 
I ~1~~n~e~1::t. ~e;S dii't~O\~t 
I 5:19,11162 R57'~PI-l7 

2-2 The Salukis have eight :\1\'( 
games remaining, four agamst 
Indiana State :\Iav 2·3 al Abe 
:\Iartin Field. and four al 
Bradley :\Iay 9-111. 

,,' feel like we lost ground." 
JonH "aid of the dIvision race, 
":\lost pt'ople lhought we'd win 
three or ma,'be all four of the 
games, ;-';ow. Bradley has to 
feel good about getting to play 
us in their ballpark, where we'll 
ha"e to play better than .500 
ball." 

After the doubleheader splil 
Friday. when the Salukis lost 
the first game 3-\ and won the 
second 6·3. it appeared they 
would take three of the four 
games. With Bobby Doerrer 
and Corey Zawadzki each going 
three-fnr·fi ... e and driving in 
three runs apiece. SIt! -C chased 
Bradlev starter and loser Paul 
Hammond with a nine·hit. 
seven·run second inning and 
went on to win. 12-2. in Satur· 
day's opener. Harold Brown 
started and got the win. im
proving to 4-1. He had to leave 
after the fifth because of a 
blister. and sophomore Da\'e 
Youngblood finished up 

But game two saw the Saluki 
tP-o-o-G>"<2~~o-o-o-o-....! bats go cold against Bradley's 

)like Frew and Mike Sollars, 
and a kev error in the Bradlev 
sevP;'Ith opt'ned the way for the 
Braves fo'rew. a lankv 
righthanr!er. struck oul six and 
allowed lhree hits in 4 1-3 in· 
nings. He was. however. 
charged with thl. SIt;·C run in 
the fifth that tied the game. 1-1, 

"pc;...c;...c;...o:z;:;:;o.o-~o-o-~I \like ;\Iesh drew a one-out walk. 
stole second, and scored when 
Joe Richardson punched a 
single to right. 

HAPPY ....mAY YICI 
LOYI. 

YOU.rwo 
"GOLDIN MOMIMTS" 
".aoWNII DlLIOHTS" 

BAT300 

WANT BIG 
RESULTS! 

TRY THE 
D.E. ClASSIFIEDS. 

Frew then hit Doerrer WIth a 
pitch and leflhandt'r Sollars 
came in to relieve, A passed 
ball sent the runners to second 
and third. bUl Zawadzki took a 
third strike and Kurt Reid 
grounded out to ledve the game 
hed. Sollars allowed onl... one 
hit in the final two innin~. 

In the Bradley seventh, SIt:-C 
starter Jerry Halslead was 
saddled with an undeserved 
loss, A throwing error by first 
baseman Kurt Reid on a 
sacrifice bunt left runners at 
first and second with no outs. 
Halstead was replaced b,· 
reliever Paul Evans. who had 
earned his sixth save the 
previous day. 

Jim Lindeman then bunted 
the runners to second and third. 
Jones elected to intentionally 
walk the next man in hopes of a 
double play. but Evans threw a 
wild pitch 10 the next hitter. and 
Robinson came in with the lead 
run. Steve McAllister was then 
intentionally walked. but Evans 
proceded to walk Rick Heppner 
to make it 3-1. 

After Evans struck on Rand ... 
Wieland, Doug Simcich pulled a 
double down the left field line. 
clearing the bases and putting 
the game away for the Braves, 
Halstead's record dropped to 2-
2. while Sollars got the win and 
improved to 3--4-

··When ", started the season. 
I thought our infield was verY 
sharp but I was a little worried 
about our outfield." Jones said. 
"But it's been Just the opposite. 
~::'~t::.~!eld has been pretty 

Bradley Coach Dewev 
Kalmer was encoura~ed bv ttre 
Braves' MVC chances after 
Saturday's win 

"Our situation's pretty 
good.' RaImer said. "1 really 
don't know if we're as talented 
as SIl! is. but we were fortunate 
this weekend. In conference 
games, we try to keep the 
rressure on_ and now I don't 
~~n~a:~~ne has a real edge in 

,The Salukis. 18-1Oo ... er..lI. wiu 
p.ay a non-conference 
doubleheader against Kentucky 
Wesleyan at I:J(J p.m. Monday 
at Abe "Iarlin Field. 



Golfers take 14th at WSU tourney 
8\" )lib :'nlhOll\! 
Sian \\'ritrr -

[)('spitt' lM>ing in ninth plact' 
aftt'r the first round with an 
Imprt'ssive scort' of 298. tht' 
Saluki men's golf team dropped 

~~I~ k~~~~rct.{;~!~~ ;h~~:i:~ 
and Friday at Wichita State 
l'nivt'rsitv. 

Oklahoma Statt', last vt'ar's 
:\( .:\..\ champion and tht' -:\0 1-
r;mk['(1 team in the nation. w'on 
Ih(' lournamt'nt With an 8,;;' 
score. Lamar plaet'd st'eond 
with a score of l1li1 and :\lissouri 
fimshed third at 898, 

Oklahoma State's Bob Twav. 
who competed in the :\Iastt'rs 
Tournament in Augusta. Ga .. 
last weekt'nd. capturt'd the 
mdividual championshIp with a 
~'07 scort', 

Saluki Rich Jarrett finished 
18th with a score of 222 in the 
Individual competition. 

.. Jarrett had the besl in
dividual performance on the 
tt"am'" Saluki Coach Jim 
R"burn said, "but he's bt"en 
prelly consistt"nt and has 
played wt"l1 all spring," 

The Salukis had a 926 score 
for the tournament. with scores 
"f :114 for both tht" second and 
third rounds, 

MIN the first round. the 
Salukis were only six strokes 
out of thIrd place and eight 
shots out of second. Rt'burn 

finish about 10th. but wt' didn't 
ha\'e the scores. Jarrell was 
there every round. but nobody 
could help him Everybody has 
to get their scores down 
together." 

Six :\Iissouri Vallev Con, 
terence tt'ams played' in the 
tourney. and Tulsa had Ihe low 
score of R95 for the conference 
It'ams Wichita Slate and 
illinOIS Statt' also plact' ahead of 
SIt'·C. but the Salukis beat both 
Bradley and Drakt' 

said 
SIl'-("s John Schaefer. a .Jarrt'tI plact'd thIrd in-

freshman from Carlin~'iIIt". shot divlduallv of the eonference 
a three-under par 68 with sen'n players -partieipating and 
birdies in the first round, which Sl'haefer finished sixth 
placed him third in the in· 
divldual standings for that 
round, Schat'ft'r had scores of 81 
and i9 in tht' 5('cond and third 
rounds. respt'Ctively, 

'Tm still a little disappointed 
about the 14th-place finish," 
Reburn said, "I was hoping to 

"Both Jarrett and s<"haefer 
could fiDlsh all,conft'rence." 
Reburn said. 

The Salukis' next tournament 
will be the :\lissouri \'alle\' 
l'o!1ferenc'! Championships 
April 29-;\lay I at Las Cruces, 
:\,:\1 

Netters fall to WSU, ace ISU 
8\ Rod t'arlow 
Sian "'riter 

The Wichita State and Illinois 
Stalt' mt'n's tennis teams came 
10 l'arbondalt' to play each 
other and SIt:-C Fridav and 
Saturday. WSl' beat the Salukis 
and Ihe Redbirds. and Ihe 
Salukis beal the Redbirds. 

"Sometimes you're up. and 
sometimes you're down." ISU 
Coach Jim Whitman sighed 
after his tt'am's two wE'ekend 
los..ws, "Right now we're down, 
and Wichita State is up." 

The Redbirds' record faded to 
12·14 and the Salukis went to 9-
13. WSU improved to tHO by • 
trouncing SIU·C, 7-2, Friday 
and defeating ISU worse. IH, 
Saturday morning. 

The only place Illinois State 
beat the Shockers was the lop 
smgles spot. where Darrel 

_ Smith beal Argentina native 
llolM>rlo Saad. 6-1, H. Saad had 

beaten SIU·C's Guy Hooper. 
who in turn cruised past Smith. 
tH.6-4. 

"lsn'l Ihat crazy?" Saluki 
Coach Dick LeFevre said. 
"ThaI's really going to screw 
the seedings of the conference 
lourney up." 

Hooper, Saad, .and Smith will 
be in Las Cruc~, N,~1. April 3& 
:\Iay 2 for the :\tissouri Valley 
tourney. There will be a fight 
for six Singles divisions and 
three doubles divisions, and 
wins in the fights will count 
thrE'e points for team scores, 

The Shockers will be the 
tourney favorites. WSU was 
ranked 17th in the nation befnre 
their h) losses stacked up_ 

"Wichita State is really going 
to be tough," LeFevre said. 
"but you never know what's 
going 10 happen, They've shown 
they can drop a match here and 

thert'." 
Besides Saad's loss 10 Smith. 

the onl .. matches WSl! lost last 
weekend were a singles and a 
doubles to tIM> Salukis. 

Saluki David Filer dropped 
his first set to Sieve Guy, 6-2. 
IM>fore winning two, 6-0. 6-3. TIM> 
SIU·C doubles team of Hooper 
and John Greif beat Guy and 
Hugh O'Rourke, 6·3, 6-3. 

"Even though the final score 
wasn't close, every match was 
important." leFevre said of the 

WSl.' l'ontest. "If we could've 
W'ln some more of the matches, 
we would'\'e made sure not to 
1M> seeded behind WSt! at those 
tourney spots. Gt'tting seeded 
helps your chances. and the 
higher you are the better," 

The Salukis tra~'el to West 
Lafayette. lnG, Saturday for 
matches against Purdue and 
Indiana State. SIU-C's last 
regular season match is against 
Illinois at 2 p.m. April Zi al the 
t.:niversity courts. 

Don" Just Sit There 

PLAYI 

Volleyball 

.............. _ .... h Courts 
Co-Itec A •• Ofm'" ... Open"... 
Men's SUfIda, April 2t 
WOftIeft'S f.,.,.,.'1 InYfflld 
..... .,. Glwelto fly. "'1 ... ......... ., .. 
• Court C.u .. ·.1.t Annual ..... 'ou ....... t 

IetwtIay -.y I 
Men'I, WOftIeft'I • Co-Itec 

AI' ""-howe A •• DIm/OIlS 

~ .................... .......... ,... .• 
CALL fOIl MOIIIINfO 

OraartCiab 
OW".1J~" ." .. m 

SOFTBALL from Page 16 
pitching ant! defense weren't as 
sharp in Ihat ~ame, spelling the 
Salukis' dt'mlse 

Sll'·C did jump out in fronl in 
that game when Stang stille 
home In the first inning. Donna 
Dapson took the loss and 
dropped her record to 1·7. She 
was reheved by Dawn :\Iichel in 
the fifth inning. The Saints 
scored seven runs on eillht hits 

and five errors to the Salukis' 
three runs on six hits 

Brechtt'lsbauer said she was 
not pleased by her team's play 
on friday. Sunny Clark's 
record dropped to 2·6 as ~he 
took the first loss to tht' Saints 
St. Francis outhit SIC ·C, 11-3. 
Dapson took the loss In tht' first 
game against ~lisouri. 

Special .. 

~ CANA;I:CN CLUB ~ 
~ Open 10 AM ,~ 
WJIIII'\\"~ 
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Young trackmen upset Dlinois 
By (;r~g Walllh 
Staff Wri~r 

CHAMPAIGS-The young 
Sa!uki trackmen combined 
l'motion with talent Saturdav to 
beat a mature illinois team: 86-
7,. at Memorial Stadium in 

l'hfo~~da;~nilUrdler David Lee 
won the' second "jewel" of track 
and field's cO\'eted "Trrple 
('rown" when he "':In at the 
K.msas Relavs, Lee won easih' 
over his dosest competitor. 
running a 4992 at the 
Lawrence, Kan,. meet, He won 
t'arlier this month at the Tellas 
Relays, and plans to compete at 
the Drake Relavs nellt 
weekend . 

The dual meet. which started 
off late because the Sil' bus 
broke down near Effingham. 
turned into a vintage clash 
between the :\tissouri Vallev 
Conference indoor champIOn 
Salukls and Big III Indoor 
champion Illinois, 

SIl'-C was down. 77-i2. with 
onlv Iwo e\'ents left after 
illinOIS tl)ok the lead when 
Clifton Hill and Mark C1avpool 
got first anc second place In the 
200-mt'ter dash, 

But in the 5,000. SIli-Cs Tom 
fitzpatrick, ~like Keane and 
Karsten Schulz handed the lIIini 
a one· two-three punch that put 
the Salulus back on top. Run· 
ning side by side, fitzpatrick 
and Keane took control at ap-

proximately 21l mile mark and 
.l·on easilv with a time of 
14588 Schulz came in at 
14:28,3. 

"Those kids have no business 
going 1·2·3. but they did, It was 
a grt'at race." Saluki Coach 
Lew Hartzog said. "Two of 
those kids are walk-ons I fitz· 
patrick and Keane I and one 
ne\'er ran in high school I fit
patrick )," 

Schulz said he. fitzpatrick 
and Keane got together before 
the race and decided the,,' had to 
win the first three pial''';; to put 
the Salukis back an the meet 

"We !rnew we had to do It to 
win the meet." Schulz said, 

\'e~rW!h!~stt~~e ~ru:i!es~o~~ 
only one point. gi\'ing Illinois 
the lead with one event to go 
Illinois won 821.,-110 1, 

Illini l'o~ch Gary' Wieneke 
admitted afterwards he was 
stunned by the sweep in the 
5.0110 

"The a,OOO was a major 
disappointment." Wieneke 
said, "There are ,always going 
to be turnarounds an each event. 

~~~z':! ~~y ~~d ~~"~t :::af~~ 
The last e\'ent, the 1.600· 

meter relav, clinched the meet 
for the Sahikis, They had an 81· 
,7 lead going into that event. 
~Ii~~:s could han' tied it up, but 

Early in the race. the lIIini 
had the lead, until SIU·C's 

I.ance Peeler got the baton 
Hunning posslbh' his best 400 

metl'rs ever, Peeler blew past 
:\Iark Claypool and gave an· 
t'horman Lee a fl\'e-foot lead 

Lee, the AII·American and 
1980 :'\i(,AA 40U,meter in
termediate hurdling champion. 
held on to win o\'er Illinois' VIC 
Sh(){'ke\' 

The i.600 relav team of Tom' 
Adams, Jan'lI -flpggs, Peeler 
and Lee finished wllh a :1:07,8. 
topping their best prp\'ious time 
b\' mort' than three seconds and 
qualifying them for the :'\iCAA 
outdoor championships. 

Tht' Salukis also set a new 
mp('f rt'('ord. topping thp old 
1977 mark of 3:118,8 ~pt by Sll'
(' 

"It was just a super race," 
said a visibly happ\' HartzOJot 

Otht'r Saluki winners in
duded the 4lM'-meter rela\' tt'am 
of Parr\' Duncan. :\ian'in 
Hinton, 'Lee and C1arenl'e 
Robison, which won b\' ,III 
seconds over Illinois: 'John 
Smith in the hammer. 169-10. 
Ken :\Iatthias in the javelin 
throw, 2ffi-4; Stephan Wray 10 
the high jump. i-I-'.: Lee in the 
IIH high hurdles, 14 02. and 4l1O 
mtt'rmediate hurdles, 511 6. 
Hinton in the lUll dash. 111,.3: 
and John Sayre in the pole 
vault. 15-6" •. 

Sll'-(' now leads Illinois_ 10 ... 1. 
in dual competition. and has 
won h\'e of the last six dual 
meets between the teams, 

Staff photo by SUsaa Poag 

Sa'uld Karst .. n St'hulz I front) and Bill 'loran Imiddl .. , IPad 
lIIinoi!l- Jon Sdlmidl during tlw l,:;oD-m ..... r run Saturday. Sl:h. 
midtcam .. from bPhind in I .... 'a.sllap to th .. win tIN' rae .. in 3: " .• 0. 

Tigers nip Salukis in softball marathon 
Bv \fic .... ' ... Schwent 
staff "'ricer 

The SllJ-C softball team lost 
all fOUl' 0( its games in the 
Saluki Invitational over the 
weekend, but one of the losses 
rna)' have been on paper only_ 

friday, SI. francis beat the 
Salukis, 11-1. while Missouri 
shut out SIl'-C. 7-0. SI. Francis 
knocked off the Salukis, 7·3, in 
the tournament finale Saturday 
but the highlight of the tour· 
nament occurred in the second 
game against Missouri. 

The Salukis and No.7-ranked 
Tigers battled for 312 hours and 
21 innings before Mizzou won, 3-
2. The game tied the SIlJ·C 

\" 

record for the most innings 

c~~r~~ ~!:r~~~estt~~n S~~~k~~ 
innings in a state tournament 
game three years ago. 

Missouri won the tournament 
by winning all four of its games, 
while St. (.'rancis split, winning 
and losing two. Missouri has a 
28-4 record while the Salukis are 
7-18. 

Saluki freshman Meredith 
"Casey" Stengel pitched all 2t 
innings and gave up 14 hits. but 
walked only two batters. The 
loss dropped her record to 2·2. 
Teresa Wilson, who relieved 
Cindy Tate in the eighth inning. 

M~:S~~~i~~il!~~ c~t~~-: l~~~ 

• 'J'hp Salalds' Dwa~ ... e Flowen raees homeward following P.J. 
Schranz' silllCle during the third inning cI Sll'..c's .3 win .·riday_ 
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record and retired -12 of H 
batters she faced. 

The Tigers scored two runs in 
the first inning, but the Salukis 
battled back to tie the game in 
the fourth inning, Chris Brewer 
led off the inning with a single 
up the middle and Lisa :-';orman 
reached base on an error. Pat 
Stang singled to load the bases 

~nlfi~: ~~b~ o:~!ir:~:~~~ 
baseman by Karen Koltnow. 
Kathy Clements singled home 
Brewer and Norman to tie the 
game, 

Mizzou gave the Salukis a 
scare in the 11th inning as third 
baseman Patti Crowe tripled to 
right field. Pete Bax hit a fly ball 

to left field but Linda Brown 
threw a strike to catcher Val 
t:pchurch to nail Crowe at the 
plat~, 

Crowe scored the winning run 
in the 21st as she drew a walk 
with one out. Bax sacrificed 
sending Crowe to second. 
Maureen Huneke singled, 
sending the speedy Crowe home 
for the tiebreaker. 

Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer 
said she was proud of her team 
and Stengel's marathon per· 
formance against the Tigers. 

-'1 was real proud of all of 
them," Brechtelsbauer said. 
"They all felt good about the 
game afterward. It may ha\'e 
been a loss on paper, but deep 

('ore, Zawadlki. 26, scored ab~ad GI .... _en. and )Iib )I.-sh. 10, 
Willi ........ dI. bitter. The Bradley cale .... r is Dn .. O'Day. 

down we knew we had 2i in· 
nlOgs of fight 

"Meredith had not pitched 

~~~hhte~~o::er t~~~e~a~~Sh~ 
wanted the game badly. She 
staved ahead of the batters. had 
gOOd control and mO\'ed the ball 
around well, I checked with her 
and the catcher periodically to 
make sure she still had good 
velocitv," 

Brechtelsbauer said also she 
thought ,,"orman, Stang, Brown. 
~:pchurch and second baseman 
Karen Tonks made some key 
plays. 

Brechtelsbauer said the 
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BaRbaU team 
'loses ground' 
in series spUt 
Bv Dave Kan .. 
:\ssodace Sports Ed.iter 

The conditions for the 
Salukis' Missouri Valley 
('onference doubleheaders 
against Bradley at Abe :\Iartin 
Field were vintage-warm 
temperatures and vociferous 
fans in the bleachers and on the 
hilI. But shaky fielding and 
inconsistent hittmg doomed 
SIU -C as it split the four 
weekend games, 

"I think we'n> lost more 
games at home thiS year than 
am' season I can remember." 
said Saluki Coach Itchy Jones, 
"We've gotten good fan sup
port. especially this weekend, 
but we haven't played very well 
for them," 

GOing into the series, SIl.~-C 
hoped to take at least three of 
the four games and take control 
of the :\IVC's Eastern Division. 
but after Saturday's games, the 
Braves were in first place with 
a 4·4 record, with SllJ·C and 
Indiana State tied for second at 
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